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AGREEMENTMADETHIS lst DAY OF
OCTOBER,1989, BETWEEN:
THEONTARIOCOUNCILOF REGENTSFOR
COLLEGESOF APPLIEDARTSANDTECHNOLOGY.
actingthrough its StaffAffairsCommittee
with respectto and on behalfof the Colleges
of AppliedArts and Technology
"College" "Colleges")
(hereinafter
referredto as the
or
and
THEONTARIOPUBLICSERVICE
EMPLOYEES
UNION
(hereinafterreferredto as the "Union")

1. RECOGNITION
1.1 ExclusiveBargainingAgent
as the exclusivebargaining
The Unionis recognized
of the Colleges,
agentfor all SupportStaffemployees
saveandexcept:
- foremenandsupervisors;
- persons
abovetherankofforemanor supervisor;
- employees
performing
dutiesthatrequirethe useof
relattngto employeerelainformation
confidential
oftheCollegebudgetorthe
tionsandtheformulation
asthecasemaybe;
Campusbudget,
- personsregularlyemployedfor twenty-four(241
hours per week or less and personsemployed
periods;
duringtheCollegevacation
temporarily
- studentsemployedon a cooperative
educational
training program, with a school, college or
university;
- graduates
for up to twelve
of theCollegeemployed
(12)monthsfollowing
of theircourses
completion
registration
or
and associatedwith, certification,
requirements;
otherlicencing
- personshiredfora projectof a non-recurring
kind.
1.2 StaffingConsiderations
that the Collegereservesthe right as
Recognizing
providedin Article3, to determinethe numberand
compositionof full{ime, part-time,and otherwise
excluded positions,and to determinethe work
that are appropriatein each case,the
assignments
to
Collegeagreesto endeavourto give preference
and to convert
full{ime over part-timeassignments,
part{ime to full{ime assignmentswhere feasible,
as may be
requirements
subjectto such operational
appropriate.
1.3Bindingon Parties
is bindingonthepartiesheretoandthe
ThisAgreement
asdefinedin Article1.1.
employees

1.4ExcludedPersons
Persons
whoarefoundto bebargaining
unitemployees
as a resullof specificdecisionsof the OntarioLabour
Relations
Boardor byagreement
oftheCouncil/College
and the Union, and whose former status was
administrative
or excludedstaff,shallbe governedby
thisAgreement
andAppendix
B.
1.5 NoStrikesand No Lockouts
The Unionagreesthere shall be no strikeand the
Councilof Regentsagreesthereshallbe no lockout
"Strike"
and "Lockout"beingdefinedin the Colleges
Collective
Bargaining
Act,1975.
1.6 Non-Recurring
Projects
An individualmaynot be maintained
in a projectof a
non-recurring
kindfora periodof morethantwelve(12)
continuous
monthsunlessthereis an extension
agreed
upon in writingbetweenthe local Union and the
College.
2. RELATIONSHIP
2.1Interference
TheCollegesandthe Unionagreethattherewillbe no
intimidation,
discrimination,
interference,
restraintor
coercion
exercised
or practised
byeitherofthemortheir
representatives
or members
becauseof an employee's
membership
or non-membership
in the Union or
becauseof his/heractivityor lack of activityin the
Union.
2.2UnionActivities
TheUnionagrees
therewillbenounionactivities
onthe
premises
oftheColleges,except
asspecifically
referred
to in this Agreementor approvedin writingby the
College.

2.3OntarioHumanRights
Thepartiesagreethatinaccordance
withtheprovisions
of the OntarioHumanRightsCodethereshallbe no
discrimination
against
anyemployee
bytheUnionorthe
Collegesby reasonof race,creed,colour,age,sex,
maritalstatus,nationality,
ancestry
or placeof origin.
2.4Masculine/Feminine
Whenever
the masculineis usedin thisAgreement,
it
shallbe alsoconsidered
as if thefemininehasbeen
used.
3. MANAGEMENT
FUNCTIONS
3.1UnionAcknowledgements
TheUnionacknowledges
thatitistheexclusive
function
ofthecollegesto:
- maintain
order,discipline
andefficiency;
- hire,discharge,transfer,classify,assign,appoint,
promote,demote,layoff,recall and suspendor
otherwise
discipline
employees
subjecttotherightto
lodgea grievance
as provided
forinthisAgreement;
- generallyto manage the College and without
restricting
thegenerality
of theforegoing,
therightto
plan, direct and control operations,facilities,
programs,
courses,systemsandprocedures,
direct
its personnel,
determine
complement,
organization,
methods
andthenumber,
locationandclassification
of personnel
required
fromtimeto time,thenumber
and locationof campuses
andfacilities,
servicesto
be performed,
the scheduling
of assignments
and
work, the extension,limitation,curtailmentor
cessationof operationsand all other rightsand
responsibilities
notspecifically
modified
elsewhere
in
thisAgreement.

4. UNION/MANAGEMENT
INTERESTS
4.1SeniorityList
The Collegeshall prepareand send a copy of the
seniority,
classifisenioritylistshowingtheemployee's
cation,payband,
department,
and homecampusonce
everyfour(4)monthsto the LocalUnionPresident
and
listshall
the UnionHeadOffice.A copyof theseniority
be postedateachCampusof eachCollegeanda copy
of such senioritylist shall be made availablefor
inspection
on requesl.
byanemployee
4.2College/Campus
Committees
at eachCollege
The Unionmayappointa Committee
composedof up to three (3) membersfrom among
employeeswho have completedthe probationary
period.
At leasttwo(2)of themembers
of theCommittee
on a regularbasis.The
thirdmember
shallbe appointed
may be appointed
on an ad hoc basiswherehis/her
is relevantto discussion
knowledge
at
or experience
meetingsunderthis Article.Wherea Collegehas
anotherCampusmorethanthirty(30)kmawayfromthe
College'smain Campus,with at least twenty (20)
employed
there
employees
coveredbythisAgreement
of upto
at,theUnionmayappointa CampusCommittee
fromemployees
on thatCampuswho
two(2)members
period.
havecompleted
theirprobationary
4.2.l Membership
The Presidentof the LocalUnionshall headthe
College/CampusCommitteewhere he/she is
theemployee
to
locatedandhe/sheshalldesignate
headthe Committee
at any otherCampuslocation
referred
of the
to above.lt shallbe the responsibility
Unionto supplytheCollegewiththe namesof the
members(andheadof theCollegeand/orCampus
Committee(s)).

4.2.2 Functions
An equalnumberof Collegeor Campusofficials
will
meetwiththe UnionCollegeor CampusCommittee
at a mutuallyagreedtimeand placeprovidedthat
eitherpartyrequesta meeting.
Sucha meetingshall
be heldwithinseven(7)daysof receiptof a request
unlessotheruise
agreedupon.Noticeofa requestfor
a meetingshallbe accompanied
by an agendaof
mattersproposedto be discussed.
lt is agreedthat
matters
subjectto localdiscussion
include:
- the localapplication
of theAgreement
including
workschedules;
- clarification
of procedures
or conditions
causing
misunderstanding
including
or grievances
meetingfacilities;
- othermatters
whicharemutually
agreedupon;
- affirmative
actionprograms.
It is agreedthatwherea meetingas contemplated
in
thissub-article
takesplacebymutualconsent,
during
regularworkinghours,membersof the Committee
appointed
bytheLocalUnionshallnotsufferanyloss
of payduringregularworkinghourswhenrequired
to
leaveiheir dutiestemporarily
for the purposeof
attending
sucha meeting.
TheUnionacknowledges,
however,that the employeeshave their regular
dutiesto performand will not absentthemselves
permission
withouifirstobtaining
fromtheirimmediate supervisorand reportingto their immediate
supervisor
uponreturning
to theirregularduties.In
keeping
permission
withthisunderstanding,
toattend
sucha meetingshallnotbe unreasonably
withheld
consistent
withCollegeoperating
requirements.

4.2.3 ExcludedMatters
It is agreedthatmeetings
underthisSectionshallnot
concernor entertainmattersthat are properlythe
inArticle19.
subjectof meetings
as provided

4.5 Work ol Personal Nature
Employeesshallnotbe requiredto do workof a personal
naturewhich is not connectedwith the operationof the
College.

4.3 List of Part-TimeEmployees
Once everyfour (4) months,the LocalUnionmay
lor
regularly
employed
requestinwritinga listof persons
(24)hoursperweekor less,whohavebeen
twenty-four
fortwo(2)monthsor moreand
continuously
employed
kind.Within
personshiredforprojects
ofa non-recurring
theCollege
shall
fifteen(15)workingdaysoftherequest,
supplythelistshowingthename,startdate,anticipated
department,
termination
dateif known,job performed,
payband,estimatedaveragehours per week, and
of eachsuchemployee.
regularworklocation,
Withinten(10)daysof receipt
ofthesaidlist,theLocal
at a meetingof
Unionmayrequestthatit be discussed
underArticle4.2.2.Atsucha
constituted
theCommittee
for
meetingthe Collegeshall provideexplanations
workon the basisof part-timeandfull-time
assigning
and the natureof any projectsof a
assignments,
non-recurring
kindfor whichpeoplewerehiredin the
preceding
TheCollegeshallconsider
four(4)months.
whichthe LocalUnionmaymake
any representations
withrespectto the assigning
of workon a full{imeor
part{imebasis;concerning
of converting
thefeasibility
part-time
the
andconcerning
to full-time
assignments,
staffingof positionsresultingfrom projectsof a
non-recurring
kind.
4.4 List of NewEmployees
Onceeverymonth,the Collegeshallgiveto the Local
Thislistwill
a listof allnewemployees.
UnionPresident
include for each new employeehis/her name,
payband,
department,
andhomecampus,
classification,
assigned.
whereordinarily

4.6 Sexual Harassment
The Collegesand the Unionare awareof the provisions
of the Ontario Human Rights Code that provide that
persons have the right to be free from a sexual
solicitationor advance in the workplace where the
person making the solicitationor advance knows or
ought to know that it is unwelcome. Both parties
subscribeto thisprinciple,
andto thatend,acknowledge
the followingobjectives:
- a complaint of this nature shall be promptly
investigated and, where warranted, appropriate
actiontaken;
- every effort shall be made and maintainedby all
parties to treat the complaint in a sensitive and
confidential fashion, consistent with providing
reasonableinformationto the comolainantand the
personagainstwhomthe complaintis madeas to the
nature of the allegation, the progress of the
complaint,and its resolutionor disposition;
- the complaintshallbe madeto as impartiala person
as possible,
beingthe President
or his/herdesignate
and who is not the person against whom the
comolaintis made.
It is agreedthat the complainantmay choosea Union
representativeto assist him/her in presenting the
complaint.
At any point in the procedurethe complaintmay be
referredto the HumanRightsCommission,
4.7 Employee/EmployerRelations Committee
The parties have agreed to the establishmentof an
Employee/Employer
RelationsCommitteewhich is

currently
operating
undertermsof reference,
whichmay
be alteredby the parties,fromtimeto time,by mutual
agreement.
4.8 ClassificationSubcommittee
The parties agree to establish a classification
subcommittee
of the Employee/Employer
Relations
fortheduration
Committee
of theCollective
Agreement.
Thetermsof reference
arefoundin Appendix
F.
5. UNIONMATTERS
5.1 Leaveof Absence- General
Leave of absence with pay may be granted to
employees
to permittheirattendance
at conventions,
schoolsandseminars
conducted
bytheUnion.
5.1.1LeaveofAbsenceUnionRepresentatives
Leaveof absencewithpaymaybe grantedto:
- employeerepresentatives
who attendmeetings
withCollegerepresentatives
on provincialmatters;
- employeerepresentatives
who are membersof
the Employee/Employer
RelationsCommittee,
the Joint lnsuranceCommittee(SupportStaff),
GrievanceScheduling
Committee,
the Pension
Consultative
Committee
andthe EERCClassificationSubcommittee
for the days of necessary
attendance
at meetingsof suchcommittees;
- an employeewhois electedas a memberol the
Executive
BoardoftheUnion.
Leavesof absencedescribedin Articles5.1 and
5.1.1shallnotbeunreasonably
withheld,
recognizing
the needof efficiencyof operations
of the College.
Wherepossible,the employeewill provideat least

two (2) weeks' noticeto the supervisorof absence
reouested under Article 5.1.1. The Union shall
reimburse
theCollegeforall payduringany leavesof
absence granted under Article 5.1 and for leave
grantedto an employeewho is electedas a member
of the ExecutiveBoardof the Unionand for fifty(50)
percentof all payduringany otherleavesof absence
under Article 5.1.1 hereunderas billed bv the
College.
5.1.2 Union NegotiatingCommittee
Leaveof absenceshall be grantedto not more than
seven (7) employee representativesselected to
negotiatethe renewalof the CollectiveAgreementfor
necessary time off including travel time, direct
negotiatingtime, and necessary preparationtime.
The Union shall reimbursethe Collegefor all pay
duringsuch leaveexceptfor the days scheduledby
the parties for direct negotiationsand up to a
maximumof seven (7) days if required,for meetings
of the Union NegotiatingCommitteeto preparefor
andto completebargaining.
5.2 Time Off
In additionto time off grantedunder Articles5.1 and
18.2.6,the College recognizesthat additionaltime off
duringregularworkinghours may be necessaryfor the
purposeof assistingemployeesand the Local Unionin
the administrationof the CollectiveAgreementand the
businessdirectlypertinentthereto.In such a case, the
Local Union may advisethe Collegeof up to three (3)
employees who may be appointed or designated
hereunder,it beingunderstoodthat any time off granted
shallnot hinderor interferewiththe regularperformance
of the employee'sdutiesand responsibilities.
Unless otherwise agreed, time off for Local Union
businesshereundershallnot exceed:

- a maximumof nine(9)hoursper week,wherethe
SupportStaffcomplement
at a Collegeis lessthan
(200)employees,
twohundred
or
- a maximum
oftwelve(12)hoursperweek,wherethe
SupportStaff complementat a Collegeis two
hundred(200)employeesor more,but less than
threehundredandfifty(350)employees,
so longas
no one (1) employeeappointedor designated
hereunder
utilizesmorethantwo-thirds
of thehours
in bothoftheaboveasthecasemaybe.
specified
- a maximum
offifteen(15)hoursperweek,wherethe
SupportStaff complementat a Collegeis three
hundred
andfifty(350)or more,so longas noone(1)
employee appointedor designatedhereunder
morethantwo-thirds
utilizes
ofthehoursspecified.
- the LocalUnionshallreimburse
the Collegelor fifty
(50)per centof all pay for any leavesof absence
grantedhereunder
ona regularbasisasbilledbythe
Theformulafor distributing
College.
thefifteen(15)
hoursreferred
to inthe3rditemabovemaybealtered
by mutualwrittenagreement
of the LocalUnionand
theCollege.
Assignment
5.3 Full-Time
in writingby the Unionto the Staff
Uponapplication
AffairsCommittee
withnoticeto theaffected
Colleges,
a
leaveof absenceshallbegrantedto two(2)employees
from the SupportStaffBargainingUnit of the CAAT
withthe Union.
Systemelectedto full-timepositions
Suchleave(s)
ofabsence
shallbefora periodofone(1)
termof office(two(2)yearsfromthe dateof election)
for a specificperiodon agreement
unlessextended
of
the parties.Suchleave(s)
of absenceshallbe without
payandbenefits,
buttheemployee
shall,noilvithstanding Article14.2,accumulate
fullseniority
duringsuch
leave(s)
of absence.

5.4UnionDeductions
5.4.1 Authorization
Thereshall be deductedfrom the regularpay of
everyemployeein the bargaining
unit an amount
equalto the regularmonthlydues as authorized
undertheby-lawsof theUnion.
5.4.2Application
Article5.4.1shallhavenoapplication
to anemployee
who is successfulin satisfying
the requirements
of
Section53 (2)of theColleges
Collective
Bargaining
Act, 1975 as to his/herreligiousconvictionsor
belief.
5.4.3Remittanceof Dues
Any amountsso deductedshall,subjectto Article
5.4.2,be remittedto the UnionHead Office.The
cheque shall be accompaniedby a list of the
employees
from whomthe deductions
havebeen
made(a copyof the listshallbe sentto the Local
UnionPresident)
andforwarded
by the 15thday of
the month followingthe month in which such
deductions
havebeenmade.Thelistof employees
referredto hereinshallbe in alphabetical
orderby
surnameand shallincludethe employee's
social
insurance
number.
5.5Notices
5.5.1Accessibility
EachCollegeshallsupplyadequate
noticeboardsin
appropriate
locations
designated
bytheCollegeand
accessibleto employeesfor the postingof Union
Notices
whichhavereceived
thepriorapproval
ofthe
College.Their use shall be restrictedto Union
Noticespertaining
to mattersrelatingto employees

6. WORKSCHEDULES

covered by this Agreementunless othenrvise
agreeo.

6.1 HoursofWork
6.1.1 Office/Administrative/Computer/
Technical/Human
ServicesEmployees
The normalworkweekfor employees
in occupationalgroupssuchas:
- OfficeServices,
including:
- ClerkGeneral
- Typist/Stenographer
- Secretary
- Switchboard
Ooerator
- WordProcessing
Operator
- Administrative
including:
Services,
- Support
Services
Officer
- Computer
Services,
including:
- DataEntryOperator
- Computer
Operator
- Programmer
- Programmer/Analyst
- Systems
Analyst
- Technical
SupportSpecialist
- Technical
including:
Services,
- Reproduction
Equipment
Operator
- LibraryTechnician
* Technician
- Technologist
- HumanServices,
including:
- EarlyChildhood
Education
Worker
- Child/Adult
Development
Counsellor
- NursingAssistant
- Nurse
willbe:
- thirty-five(35) hours per week or seven (7)

5.6 CollectiveAgreement
5.6.1CopyofAgreement
Followinghis/her date of hire, a copy of this
shallbe providedbytheCollegeto each
Agreement
and at the sametime,the College
new employee,
of thenameof his/her
shallnotifythenewemployee
or LocalUnionOfficer.
Steward
5.6.2 Printingof Agreement
The cost of printingthe CollectiveAgreement
bookletswill be sharedequallyby the Councilof
andtheUnionsubjectto mutualagreement
Regents
arrangements.
astoformatandproduction
Language
5.6.3 French/English
Versionsof Agreement
The partiesagreethat a Frenchlanguageand an
shallbe
versionof thisagreement
Englishlanguage
prepared.Withrespectto any disputearisingat a
French languageCollege,the French language
Withrespect
shallprevail.
versionofthisAgreement
to any disputearising at an Englishlanguage
College,the English languageversion of this
Withrespectto anydispute
shallprevail.
Agreement
arisingat a bilingualCollege,the versionof the
by
thatwillprevailshallbeasdesignated
Agreement
thegrievor.
5.7 LocalUnionNotilication
The LocalUnionagreesto notifythe Collegeof the
and Local Union
name(s)of the currentSteward{s)
time of the appointment
Officerswithina reasonable
date.
12
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hoursperday,
- thirty-six
perweek
(361/4)hours
andone-quarter
(71 l4l hoursperday,
or sevenandone-quarter
- thirty-seven
andone-halt1371l2l hoursperweek
or sevenandone-half(71/2)hoursperday,
by the College,for the employees
as designated
concernedand scheduledon five (5) consecutive
engagedin
daysexceptwithrespectto employees
or on specialshifts.
operations
continuous
6.1.2 PlantServicesEmployees
The normalworkweekfor PlantServicesEmployees,including:
- Stationary
Engineer
- Caretaker
- FoodServiceWorker
- ClerkSupply
- GeneralMaintenance
Worker
- SkilledTradesWorker
- Driver
- BusDriver
- Security
Guard
willbeforty(40)hoursperweekoreight(8)hoursper
by
as scheduled
concerned
dayfor the employees
days,exceptwith
theCollegeonfive(5)consecutive
respect to employeesengaged in continuous
or onspecialshifts.
operations
6.1.3Understanding
of thissectionare
It is understood
thattheprovisions
time
intended
onlyto providea basisfor calculating
of hours
a guarantee
workedandshallnotconstitute
of workperday,or daysof workperweekor for any
periodwhatsoever.
lt is understood
andagreedthat
to
wherethenormalweeklyordailyhoursasreferred
in Articles
6.1.1and6.1.2aboveareto be changed,
the Collegeshalldiscusssuchchangeswiththe
14

UnionCollegeCommittee
andhearanyrepresentationsby it priorto implementation
providing
such
representations
aremadepromptly.
6.1.4FlexibleHoursof Work
Wherea Collegeand the LocalUnionagreeand
whereaffected
employees
approve,
theCollegemay
implementmore flexible hours of work and
schedulingarrangements
than those providedin
Article6, exceplthatArticle6.3.1cannotbe varied.
Anysuchvariation
of anysectionof Article6 willbe
specifiedin the localagreement.
Eachagreement
shall containthe position/classilication,
campus
location,
shiftandnamesoftheemployees
affected.
Such agreementsshall not providea monetary
advantageor disadvantage
to the Collegeor to
affectedemployeesrelativeto employees
working
regularhours.Eitherpartymayterminate
the local
agreement
andreturnto regularschedules
or hours
of workwithtwo(2)weeksnotice.
Such local agreements
shall be signedby the
College,
theLocalUnionPresident
andthePresident
of OPSEUandapplyfor thespecific
termsagreed
upon,butin anyevent,shallnotcontinue
beyondthe
termofthisAgreement.
6.2Overtime
6.2.1 Office/Administrative/Computer/
Technical/Human
ServicesEmployees
An employeein a classification
referred
to in Article
6.1.1shallbe paidat theovertime
rateof timeand
one-halfthe employee'shourlyratefor authorized
workperformed:
- consisting
of a workperiodof at leastone-quarter
hour in a day over the normaldaily hours
designated
bytheCollegeofseven(7),sevenand
15

(71/2)
one-quarter
171l4lor sevenandone-half
or
concerned;
fortheemployees
- consisting
workperiodof at least
of a cumulative
one-halfhour over the normalwork week ol
(361/4)
(35),thirty-six
andone-quarter
thirty-five
and one-half(37 1/2)hoursper
or thirty-seven
bytheCollegeforthe
weekasmaybedesignated
or
employees
concerned;
- on an employee's
sixthday of workin the week
concerned.
6.2.2 PlantServicesEmployees
referred
to in Article
An employeein a classification
on a normalworkweekof forty
6.1.2andscheduled
rate
(40)hoursperweekshallbepaidattheovertime
hourlyratefor
of timeandone-halfthe employee's
workperformed:
authorized
- in excessofeight(8)hoursperday;or
- in excessofforty(40)hoursintheweek;or
- on an employee's
sixthday of workin the week
concerned.
6.2.3 SeventhDay- DoubleTime
6.1.1and6.1.2shall
referred
to inArticles
Employees
be entitledto paymentattheovertimerateof double
work
the employee'shourlyratefor all authorized
performed
seventhdayof workin
ontheemployee's
theweekconcerned.
or on
operations
engagedin continuous
Employees
fromArticles
6.1.1and6.1.2
specialshiftsexcluded
be entitledto paymentat the
shall nevertheless
hourlyratefor
rateofdoubletheemployee's
overtime
on whatamountsto
workperformed
all authorized
any secondday of rest in theirscheduleprovided
days
scheduled
theirregularly
theyhavecompleted
to any
workonwhatamounts
of workandperformed
16

first day in their schedule.Employeeswho have
completed
theirregularly
scheduled
daysofworkbut
havenotperformed
workonwhatamounts
to anyfirst
day of restin theirscheduleshallreceivetimeand
one-halftheir hourly rate for authorizedwork
performed
on whatamountsto any secondday of
restintheirschedule.
6.2.4 OvertimePay- No Pyramiding
Thereshall be no duplication
or pyramiding
of
overtimepaymentnorshallthesamehoursworked
becountedas partofthenormalworkweekandalso
as hoursforwhichan overtime
premium
is payable.
6.2.5 Payment/Lieu
Time
Wherean employeehasworkedand accumulated
authorized
overtime
underArticle6 (exceptovertime
hoursperformed
on a holidaydefinedin Article10)
such employeeshallhavethe optionof electing
paymentat the applicable
overtimerateor timeoff
equivalent
to theapplicable
overtime
rate.Wherethe
employeeelectstimeoff at the applicable
overtime
rate,suchtime off mustbe takenwithinsixty(60)
calendardays of the occurrenceof the overtime
(unlessextendedby agreement
of the Collegeand
the employee)
at a timedetermined
by the College
andsatisfactory
to the employee.
Wheretimeoff in
lieuisnottakenontheforegoing
basis,payment
shall
be madein accordance
withtheapplicable
overtime
rate.
6.2.6 Workingon Holidays
Authorized
workperformed
ona holiday
orduringthe
holidayperiodas definedin Article10.1andArticle
10.1.1(or on the day designated
as such under
Article10.3)shallbe paidattimeandone-hatf
foratl
hoursworked.In addition,the employeeshall be
17

entitled
toholidaypayinaccordance
withArticle10.1
andsubjectto Article10.2.
andArticle10.1.1
6.2.7 OvertimeRights
ThepartiestothisAgreement
recognize
thatCollege
mayrequiretheperformance
operations
of overtime
work and that employeeswill co-operatein the
performance
of suchwork.The Collegewilladvise
employeesof requiredovertimeasfar in advanceas
practicableand, in any event,will give noticeol
scheduled
overtimerequiredpriorto theconclusion
workday exceptin circumstances
of the preceding
TheColleges
agreeto
beyonditsreasonable
control.
attemptto distributeavailableovertimework as
equitablyas practicable
amongstqualifiedemployees in the workgroupsin whichovertimeworkis
required.
Whetheror notadvancenoticeof required
overtimehasbeengiven,theCollegeshalltakeinto
requestsof employees
consideration
the legitimate
to be excusedwheretheperformance
of overtimeby
such employeeswouldcause unduehardshipor
Employees
who havebeen
seriousinconvenience.
excusedon this basis shall be deemedto have
for thepurposes
workedsuchovertime
of consideringequitable
distribution.
Whereanemployee
claims
improperdistributionof overtime under these
provisionsand such claim is eitheragreedto or
to bevalid,theCollege's
determined
obligation
shall
be limitedto offeringsuch employeethe next
opportunity
to performscheduledovertimeworkin
his/her
workgroupthathe/sheisqualified
andwilling
to perform.
6.3 Shift Schedules
6.3.1 Split Shifts
Thereshallbe no splitshiftsduringthetermof this
Agreement.
18

6.3.2 Shift Rotation
Whereemployeesare requiredto rotateamongst
shifts,theCollegeshallendeavour
to schedule
shifts
so thattherewillbe a minimumof fifteen(15)hours
betweenthe end of the employee'sregularly
scheduled
shiftand the commencement
of his/her
newshift.Wherethereis one(1)or two(2)daysoff
betweenthe change of shift,the Collegeshall
endeavour
to providefor thifi-nine (39)hoursand
sixty(60)hours,respectively,
betweentheendof the
employee'sregulady scheduledshift and the
commencement
of his/hernewshift.
6.3.3 Noticeot Shift Change
The Collegewillgiveat leasttwo (2)weeks'notice
withrespectto changesin scheduled
shiftsexceptin
circumstancesbeyond its control.The College
furtheragreesthat wheremajorchangesin shift
(including
schedules
newshiftschedules)
areto be
implemented,
it willfirstdiscusssuchchangeswith
the Union College Committeeand hear any
representations
by it providedsuchrepresentations
aremadepromptly
andwillattempt,
inanysuchcase,
to giveat leastthree(3)weeks'notice.
6.4 CallBack
Wherean employeehas completedhis/herregularly
scheduledhoursof work and is subsequently
called
back before the commencementof his/her next
regularly
scheduled
shift,he/sheshallreceivepayment
forall hoursworkedat theapplicable
overtimeratewith
a minimum
guarantee
of four(4)hoursovertime
at time
and one-halfhis/herregularrateof payexceptto the
extentthat such periodof four (4) hoursoverlapsor
extendsinto his/her regular hours of work. lt is
undersioodthat this provisionhas no application
in
casesof changeinanemployee's
regularhoursofwork
19

overtimeincluding
overtimecommencing
or scheduled
immediately
following
thecompletion
ol an employee's
regularschedule
ofwork.
6.5 MealAllowance
Wherean employeeis requiredto workmorethanthree
(3)continuous
hourson completion
of his/herregular
shiftandhasnotbeengivennoticeof suchovertime
on
thepriordayor before,he/sheshallbeentitled
to a meal
nottoexceed$5.00.
allowance

7. WAGES
7.1 WageRates
Therangesof wageratesareas setoutin AppendixE
heretoontheeffectivedatesasthereinprovided.
7.2 Classifications
Classifications
shall be listedin AppendixE(i)of this
Agreementand the variousgradesor levelswithina
familyof jobs(forexample,
ClerkA to D,General)
shall
eachbea separate
classification.

6.6 AveragingHoursWorked
6.6.1 UnionDiscussions
Notwithstanding
Articles6.1to 6.5,wherea College
assertsthatone{1)or moreemployees
classified
as
SupportServicesOfficer,Programmeror Programmer/Analyst,
SystemsAnalystor Technical
Support
Specialist
areengaged
onspecialshifts,and
seeksto applythe provisions
setout in AppendixC
(Averaging
of Hoursof Work),it shalldiscussthe
matterwiththe UnionCollegeCommittee
and hear
any representations
by it priorto implementation
providedsuchrepresentations
are madepromptly.
Following
implementation
maybe
suchdiscussion,
payment
Inallothercases,overtime
willbe
effected.
in accordance
withArticles6.1to 6.5.
6.7 RestPeriods
Rest periodsand any refreshment
facilitiesrequired
shallbe as established
fromtimeto timebytheCollege
following
discussion
withtheUnionCollegeCommittee.
6.8 Workat Home
Wherethe Collegerequiresand assignsthe performanceof work by an employeeat home,it shallbe
subjectto all the provisionsof this Articlesave and
exceptArticle6.5.

7.2.1 AtypicalPosition
An atypicalpositionis a positionwithina job family
whichis givena corepointratingwhichplacesthe
position on a payband noi occupied by a
classification
withinthatjob familyor is a position
whichhasnojobfamily
E(i),appropriate
inAppendix
to thedutiesandresponsibilities
assigned.
7.2.2 PositionDescriptionForm
Each employeewill be providedwith a copy of
his/herPosition
Description
Form(PDF).
7.2.3 ClassilicationInformation
Uponwrittenrequestby the employeethe College
will indicatein writing whetherthe employee's
position
isa guidechartedorcorepointratedposition
and if the positionis corepointrated,givethe core
pointratingby factorfor the positionwithinten (10)
daysof receiptof thewrittenrequest.
7.3 Progression
Effective
June 1, 1986,employees
shallprogressin
accordance
wilhtheincrements
setoutinthepaybands
as setoutin AppendixE basedon actualservicein the
classification.lf a classificationis governed by

less than five (5) steps in progression,it shall be
governedby the rates within the appropriateband,
withthehighest,
commencing
andshallbegoverned
by
thetimesequence
commencing
withtheleastintime.
7.4 PayPeriod
TheCollegeshallpayemployees
everytwo{2)weeks.
The Collegeshallendeavourto includepaymentfor
workedinthefirstpayperiodfollowing
overtime
thepay
periodinwhichtheoverlime
wasworked.
7.5 Shift Premium
TheCollegeshallpaya shiftpremiumofforty(40)cents
per hour for all hoursworkedbetween5 p.m.and
midnightandfifty-five(55)centsper hourfor all hours
workedbetweenmidnight
and6 a.m.Wheremorethan
fifty{50)percentofthehoursworkedonanyregularshift
fall withina periodattracting
the higherpremium,
the
higherpremium
shallbe paidforall hoursworked.
Effective
April 1, 1991,the shift premiumshall be
(45)centsper hourfor all hours
increased
to forty-five
workedbetween5 p.m. and midnightand shall be
increasedto sixty (60) cents per hour for all hours
workedbetween
midnight
and6 a.m.
7.6 LeadHandPremium
WheretheCollegedetermines
thatit is required,
a Lead
Handmaybedesignated
withina workgroup,givingdue
qualifications
consideration
totheability,
required
forthe
positionand seniority,in makingthe appointment.
WheretheCollegeassignsan employee
to LeadHand
responsibilities,
the employeeshall be entitledto a
premiumin the amountof seventy-five
(75)centsper
houroverhis/herthencurrentclassification
ratefor all
hoursworkedduringsuchassignment.
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It is understoodand agreed that Lead Hand
assignments
shallnotbeapplicable
to employees
inthe
jobdutiesandrate
classifications
listedbelowwherethe
currently
reflectLeadHandresponsibilities:
NurseB:
EarlyChildhood
Education
WorkerB.
The premiumshallbe payablefor all hoursworked
butshallnotformpartoftheemployee's
straight
time
hourlyrate for the purposesof overtimeor other
premrum
pay.
8. BENEFITS
8.1 lnsurance
8.1.1LifeInsurance
DuringthetermofthisAgreement,
theColleges
shall
pay one hundred(100)per cent of the monthly
premiums
planto
of thecurrentbasiclifeinsurance
providefor terminsurance
coverageof $20,000on
the life of the employeeand includinga rider
providing
forthesamecoverage
foraccidental
death
or dismemberment.
The Colleges will provide supplementarylife
insuranceon a voluntarybasisin unitsof $10,000
eachto a maximumof five (5)units.The Colleges
shallpaysixg (60)percentofthemonthlypremiums
and the balanceof the premiumswill be paid by
subscribing
employees
throughpayrolldeduction.
8.1.2 OntarioHealthInsurancePlan
TheColleges
(100)percentof
shallpayonehundred
the billedpremiumof the OntarioHealthInsurance
Planfor employees
coveredtherebyandsubjectto
theeligibility
requirements
of thePlan.
8.1.3 ShortTermDisability
Duringthetermof thisAgreement,
theColleges
will
continuethe Short Term DisabilityIncomePlan
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presentlyin effect,to providethefirsteight{8)daysat
full pay in anyone (1)planyear(whichbeginson
1 of eachyear),thedetailsof whichare
September
publishedin the revisedGroup BenefitProgram
folder.The totalcost of the ShortTerm Disability
The
IncomePlanwillbe paidin fullby theColleges.
Collegeswill also establishthe normalprovisions
andlimitations
as to benefiteligibility
andcoverage.
Forthe durationof coveragethe Planshallprovide
benefitsof seventy-five(75) per cent of regular
earnrngs.
8.1.4 LongTermDisability
lncomePlanshallprovide
TheLongTermDisability
andtwo{hirds(662/3)percent
of
benefits
ofsixty-six
in
regularearnings.
DetailsofthePlanarepublished
folder.
therevisedGroupBenefitProgram
(75)per
The Collegesshallcontribute
seventyJive
towardscoverageof
centof the presenlpremiums
eligibleemployeessubjectto the paymentof the
balanceol premiumsby the employeesthrough
payroll deductionand subject to the eligibility
requirementsprovidedunder such Plan. lt is
understood
and agreedthatemployees
eligiblefor
payments
andreceiving
disability
underthePlanup
to September1, 1974,shall continueto receive
undertheoriginalPlanproviding
forbenefits
benefits
ol sixty{60)percentof regularearningsso longas
such disabilitycontinuesand subject to the
provisions
oftheoriginalPlan.
TheCollegeshallpayonehundred(100)percentof
the premiumspayablefor Lile Insurance,OHIP,
ExtendedHealth,DentalPlan, Vision Care and
HearingCare,on behalfof personsreceivingLong
Term Disabilitypayments,providedthat such
personsweresubscribing
to such benefitson the
date the Long Term Disabilitypaymentscom-

menced,
ifthepersonsodesires.
TheColleges
willendeavour
to ensurethatpersons
otherwiseentitledto the paymentof the benefits
premiums
pursuant
to thisclause,whohavenothad
suchpayments
madeontheirbehalffromSeptember
'1, 1989,to the ratification
date of the 1989/91
CollectiveAgreement,shall have such benefits
reinstatedeffectivethe date of ratificationof that
Collective
Agreement.
8.1.4.1Returnfrom LongTermDisability
Wherea personwho is eligibleto receiveLTD
benefitsis medicallycapableof returningto
his/herformerpositionwithintwenty-tour(241
monthsof beingeligibleto receivebenefits,
the
personshall be assigned,withina reasonable
periodoftime,to:
1. his/her former position,if such position
continues
to exist,or
2. a comparableclassificationin the same
paybandto his/herformerposition,
provided
he/sheis capableof performing
the job and
sucha position
exists.
Suchplacement
shallalsobesubjectto theperson's
seniorityat the time he/she becameeligibleto
receiveLTDbenefits.
A personshallnotbe required
to returnto workwithintwentyJour(24)monthsof
beingeligibleto receiveLTDbenefits,
unlesshe/she
is medicallycapableof performing
the dutiesof
his/herformerposition.
8.1.5 ExtendedHealth
The Colleges agree during the term of this
Agreement,
(100)percent
to contribute
onehundred
of the present premiumstowardsthe current
Extended
HealthBenefitPlansubjectto theeligibility
provided
requirements
undersuchPlan.
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8.1.6Dental
The Collegesagree, during the term of this
Agreement,
to payonehundred(100)percentofthe
billed premiumsof an insureddental plan for
full{imeemployees
coverage
ofeligible
ontheactive
payroll who have completedtheir probationary
period.The Planprovidesfeaturescomparable
to
BlueCrossPlan7, plusRider1 andRider2 andthe
1988O.D.A.
schedule
untilDecember
31.1989.the
1989 O.D.A.schedulefrom January1, 1990,to
December
31,1990,andthe1990O.D.A.
schedule
fromJanuary1,1991,to August31,1991, subject
to
requirements
theeligibility
andtermsandconditions
ofthePlan.
ln addition,duringthe termof this Agreement,
the
Collegeswill payone hundred(100)percentof the
billed premiumfor an insureddental plan with
featurescomparable
to the BlueCrossRider3 with
$1,000.00lifetimemaximumper personcovered
regardless
ofageandfifty(50)percentco-insurance,
requirements
subjectto theeligibility
andtermsand
conditions
ofthePlan.
Employees
may opt out if, in theirjudgment,
they
havefullcoveragethrougha spouse'sPlan.Details
ofthePlanarepublished
intherevisedGroupBenefit
Planfolder.
8.1.7 SurvivorBenefits
The Collegesagreeto continuefor the dependent
survivorof a deceasedemployeecoverageol
Extended
HealthandDentalPlanforthree(3)months
at no costto the survivor,and Visionand Hearing
(25)per
CarePlansforthree(3)monthsattwenty-five
centcostto thesurvivor,
andon a voluntary
basisfor
nine(9)monthsat one hundred(100)
an additional
per cent survivorpaid premiums,providedthe

deceasedemployeewas subscribingto such
priorto his/herdeath.
benefits
immediately
8.1.8Liability
Effectiveduringthe term of the Agreement,
each
College shall provide for liabilitycoverageof
liabilitywhileperforming
employee's
dutiesor tasks
required
andauthorized
bytheCollegeor customarilyperformed
as partof theemployee's
duties.
8.1.9 Spousaland DependentInsurance
Effectiveduringthe term of the Agreement,
the
Collegesshallarrangefor Dependent
and Spousal
Insurance
coveragefor purchaseby employees,
of
for spouseand $1,500.00
for eachchild,
$3,000.00
thepremiums
to be entirelypaidbytheemployee
by
payrolldeduction,subjectto enrolmentrequirements,ifany.
8.1.10VisionCare
DuringthetermoftheAgreement,
theColleges
agree
(75)percentofthepremiums
topayseventyJive
fora
VisionCarePlanproviding
coverage
to a maximum
of twohundreddollars($200)eachtwo(2)yearsfor
personseighteen
(18)yearsof ageandoverandtwo
hundred
dollars($200)eachone(1)yearforpersons
(18)yearsofageforglasses,
undereighteen
frames,
andcontactlenses,
subjecttoeligibility
requirements
andenrolment
requirements,
andthebalanceof the
premium
shallbededucted
bypayrolldeduction.
8.1.11HearingCare
Effective
October1,1987,theColleges
agreeto pay
(75) per cent of the premiumsfor a
seventy-five
HearingAid Planproviding
to a maximum
coverage
of threehundreddollars($300)eachfive(5)years,
per person,subjectto eligibilityrequirements
and
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enrolmentrequirements
and the balanceof the
premiums
shallbededucted
bypayrolldeduction.

- VisionCarePlan:
- Hearing
CarePlan.

8.1.12PostRetirementExtended
HealthCoverage
The Collegesagree to include eligible retired
employees
in theExtended
HealthPlanattheoption
oftheemployee
underthefollowing
conditions:
1. The retiredemployeeshall pay to the College
quarterly
in advance,
thefullcostofthePlanfrom
thedateof retirement.
2. Eligibility
for suchcoverageshallbe dependent
upon:
qualifying
(i) the employee
for benefitsunder
theCollegeofAppliedArtsandTechnology
Pension
PlanortheTeachers'
SuperannuationPlan:
(ii) the employeemaintaining
eligibilityfor
benefits
underOHIP;
(iii) the employee
retirement
commencing
on
or afterdateof ratification.
payable
benefits
3. Insurable
underOHIPshallnot
HealthPlan.
be payableundertheExtended

8.3 KilometrageAllowance
Anemployee
authorized
to usehis/hercaronapproved
Collegebusiness
including
travelling
to assigned
duties
awayfromhis/hernormalworklocationshallbe paid
kilometrage
allowancein accordance
withthe follow-

8.2 Pamphlets/Booklets
TheCollegesshallmakeavailable
to employees,
on a
reasonablebasis, explanatorypamphletsand/or
in suchformas theCollegesmaydetermine,
booklets,
relating
to thefollowing:
- Lifelnsurance
(including
Life);
Supplemental
- OntarioHealthInsurance
Plan:
- ShortTermDisability;
- LongTermDisability;
- ExtendedHealthBenefits:
- DentalPlan;
- PensionPlan;
- Liability
lnsurance;

lng:

8.3.1GeneralConditions
- forthefirstlourthousand
(4,000)
kilometres
driven
attherateoftwenty-nine
andone-half(29.5)
cents
perkmforthepartthereof
in Northern
Ontarioand
twenty-nine(29) cents per km for the part in
Southern
Ontario;
- for distancesdrivenoverfourthousand(4,000)
kilometres
andupto tenthousand
sevenhundred
(10,700)
kilometres
at the rateof twenty-five
(25)
cents per km for the part thereofin Northern
Ontarioandtwenty{ourandone-half(24.5)cents
perkmforthepartthereofin Southern
Ontario;
- for distancesdrivenover ten thousandseven
(10,700)kilometres
hundred
anduptotwentyJour
thousand(24,000)kilometresat the rate of
twenty-one
andone-half(21.5)centsper km for
thepartthereof
in Northern
Ontarioandattherate
(21) centsperkmforthepartthereof
oftwenty-one
in Southern
Ontario;
- for distancesdrivenover twenty-four
thousand
(24,000)kilometres
at the rateof eighteen(18)
cents per km for the part thereofin Northern
Ontarioandat therateof seventeen
andone-half
(17.5)
centsperkmforthepartthereof
inSouthern
Ontario.
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8.3.2 SpecialConditions
The boundarybetweenNorthernand Southern
Ontarioshallbe:
- HealyLake(Municipal)
Roadfrom HealyLake
easterlyto its junctionwith Highway612; to
Highway103;Highway103easterly
to itsjunction
with Highway69; Highway69 easterlyto its
junction
withHighway
118;
- Highway118throughBracebridge
to itsjunction
withHighway
11;
- Highway11 northerly
to itsjunctionwithHighway
60 at Huntsville;
- Highway60 easterlyto itsjunctionwithHighway
62 at Killaloe
Station;
- Highway
62to Pembroke;
the above named highwaysto be includedin
SouthernOntario;for the purposeof thisArticleall
kilometres
outsideof Ontariowill be at the ratesfor
SouthernOntario.Shouldthe kilometragerates
payableto BargainingUnit employeescovered
underthe Collective
Agreement
betweenManagement Board of Cabinetand OPSEUrelatingto
OntarioPublicServantsbe amendedin any way
duringthetermofthisAgreement,
suchamendments
shallapplyto Article8.3.1above,if applicable,
onthe
sameeffectivedate.
9. EDUCATION
9.1 Reimbursement
for Tuition
Employeeswho successfullycompleteeducational
courseswiththepriorapprovalof theCollege,
eitherat
the Collegeor anothereducationalsetting,will be
reimbursed
bytheCollege
forallorpartofthetuitionfees
paidbytheemployee.

9.2 Maintenance
of Salary
An employeeabsentfromworkduringregularworking
hoursfor the purposes
of attending
coursesdirectlyor
indirectlyrelatedto his/herwork and in which the
Collegehasdirectedor approvedhis/herparticipation
shallnotsufferany lossof paywithrespectto his/her
regularstraight
timehourlyearnings
duringtheperiodof
anysuchabsences.
10. HOLIDAYS
10.1 Entitlement
An employeewho has completed
thirty(30)calendar
daysof continuous
servicewill receivehis/herregular
rateof payfor his/hernormalscheduled
hours(upto a
maximum
ofeight(8))fortheholidays
setoutfollowing.
lt
is understood,
however,
thatemployees
who,as of the
dateof observance
of anyof the holidayshavenotyet
completedthirty (30) calendardays of continuous
servicebut subsequently
successfully
completethirty
(30) calendar days of continuousservice shall
nevertheless
be entitledto holidaypay in accordance
withthe provisions
herein:GoodFriday,VictoriaDay,
Dominion
Day,CivicHoliday,
LabourDay,Thanksgiving
Day.
10.1.1HolidayDecember25 - January1
ln addition,eligibleemployeesshall be grantedthe
holidayperiodDecember25 to January1 inclusive
withoutlossof straighttimehourlyearningsfor regular
hoursscheduled
duringsuchperiod.
10.2 Restriction
Inorderto qualifyforpayment
oftheholidayconcerned,
the employeemustwork the full scheduledhoursof
workon the workday immediately
belorethe holiday
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11.2 Calculationof ContinuousService
In determining
the periodof continuousserviceof
employeeson the activepayrolllor the purposeol
vacation
entitlement:
- an employee's
previousuninterrupted
servicewith
priorto and consecutive
the Collegeimmediately
withits establishment
as a Collegeof AppliedArts
andTechnology
shallbe included;
- an employeewho,for any reason,has lessthan
twelve('12)fullmonthsof activeemployment
during
theone(1)yearperiodimmediately
priorto June30,
in anyyear,shallreceivea lesservacationwithpay
ona proratabasisundertheschedule
ofvacation
set
out in this Article,subjectto any accumulation
of
service
underArticle14.2.
Activeemployment
meansactualattendance
at the
workplaceandthe performance
of work,but includes
absencefromworkforvacations
andholidays,
orillness
or maternity
or adoptionleavefor up to six(6)calendar
monthsduringthe termof the Agreement,
or parental
leavefor up to six (6) weeksduringthe term of the
Agreement.
11.3VacationPay
Vacationpay shallbe computedon the basisof the
employee'sregularwagesbasedon his/hernormal
hoursof work.The pay which an employeewould
normally
receiveduringhis/hervacation
periodshallbe
paid prior to such vacationprovidingthe employee
makesa writtenrequest
tothePersonnel
Office(orsuch
other office as may be designatedby the College
concerned)at least fifteen(15) days prior to the
commencement
of suchvacation.
11.4 Pro-rating
An employee whose employmentis terminated
subsequent
to June 30, in any year,shall receivea

lesservacationpay pro-ratedin accordance
withthe
schedule
ofvacations
setoutinthisArticle.
11.5 Scheduling
Vacation
Vacationsshallbe as scheduledby the Collegeand
whentakenduringJunetoAugustanemployee
shallbe
entitled
to at leasttwo(2)consecutive
weeksof vacation
unlessotherwise
agreed.Employees
shallindicate
their
preference,
if any,as to vacationdatesno laterthan
March 1, in each vacationyear.The Collegemay,
however,schedulevacationsat any time and will
considerrequestsby employees
for vacations
at other
than the normallyscheduledperiodsconsistent
with
Collegestaffingrequirements
and such employee
requestswill not be unreasonably
denied.Wherean
employeerequestsa specificvacationperiod,the
Collegeshallconfirmor deny,in writing,
suchrequest
withintwo (2)weeksof receiptof the same.Where,in
scheduling
vacations
in accordance
withtheforegoing,
conflicts
ariseamongstemployees
as to theirchoiceol
vacationtimes,consideration
shall be given to the
respeclivelengthof serviceof suchemployees,
their
vacation preferencesin prior years and staffing
requirements
in the final determination
of vacation
scheduleprovidingthey have indicateda vacation
preference
priorto March1 inthecurrentvacation
year.
lf an employee
is givenin-patient
treatment
in a hospital
duringone (1) or morefull daysof the employee's
vacation,
thosevacation
daysmay,attherequest
ofthe
employee,
be rescheduled
yearata
duringthevacation
timeconvenient
to theColleoe.
11.6 Carry-Over
Recognizing
theneedsoftheCollege
andthedesires
of
employees,
an employeemaycarryoverup to two(2)
weeks of vacationto the immediatelysubsequent
vacationyearconsistent
withefficienlstaffingrequire35

mentsand subjectto agreement
on scheduling
of the
carry-overweek(s)in the followingvacationyearat a
timesatisfactory
totheCollege.
12. LEAVES
12.1 PersonalLeaveWithoutPay
Leaveof absencewithoutpay maybe grantedby the
personal
Collegeforlegitimate
reasons.
12.2 PersonalLeaveWith Pay
Recognizing
the over-ridingresponsibility
to the
students,leaveof absencewill be scheduledwhere
possibleto ensurea minimumof disruption
to the
educationalprogramsand servicesof the College.
Reasonable
noticeshall be givento the Supervisor
concerned.
Leaveof absencefor personalreasons,
religious
leave
and special leave in extenuatingpersonalcircumstancesmaybegrantedat thediscretion
of theCollege
withoutloss of pay and such requestsshall not be
unreasonably
denied.
12.3 MaternityLeave
Leaveof absencefor pregnancyshallbe grantedin
accordancewith the EmploymentStandardsAct
(Ontario)to employeeswho have been employed
fora periodof oneyear.
continuously
On request,in writing,leaveof absencewithoutpay
beyondthatprovided
undertheEmployment
Standards
Act (Ontario)may be grantedto an employeeon
maternity
leaveupto a maximum
leave(including
leave
availableunderthe legislation)
of six (6) months.The
College,in considering
anyrequestfor an extension
in
maternityleavein excessof that providedunderthe
legislation,
shallgiveconsideration
to any medicalor
otherrelevantreasons.

Seniorityshall continueto accumulatefor the
durationofthematernityleave.
12.3.1Supplementary
Unemployment
BenefitPlan
An employeeentitledto maternity
leaveunderthis
Article,whoprovides
theCollegewithproofthatshe
hasappliedfor andis eligibleto receiveunemployment insurancebenefitspursuantto Section30,
Unemployment
Insurance
Act,1971,shallbepaidan
allowancein accordance
with the Supplementary
Unemployment
BenefitPlan.
In respectoftheperiodof maternity
leave,payments
madeaccordingto the Supplementary
UnemploymentBenefitPlanwillconsistofthefollowing:
- forthefirsttwo(2)weeks,payments
equivalent
to
ninety-three
(93)percentoftherateof payforher
classification,
whichshewasreceiving
onthelast
day workedpriorto the commencement
of the
maternity
leave,and
- up to a maximum
of fifteen(15)additional
weeks,
paymentsequivalent
to the differencebetween
thesumoftheweeklyUl benefits
theemployee
is
eligible to receive and any other earnings
receivedby the employee,
(93)
and ninety-three
per cent of the actual rate of pay for her
classification,
whichshewasreceiving
onthelast
day workedpriorto the commencement
of the
maternity
leave.
An employeereceivingthe maternityleave allowance under the Supplementary
Unemployment
BenefitPlanshallhaveherinsuredbenefitcoverage
continued
Group
{i.e.OHIP,GroupLifeInsurance,
Disability,ExtendedHealth,Vision and Hearing
Care,andDental)
duringtheperiodshereceives
the
maternity
leaveallowance.
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Theimplementation
leaveprovisions
ofthematernity
is subjectto requiredapprovalby the appropriate
federalagencies.
Where an employeehas been transferredto a
pursuant
different
classification
to Article13.4.1,
the
willbe basedon theactualrate
SUBPlanpayments
of payfortheclassification
sheworkedin priorto the
transfer.
12.4 AdoptionLeave
12.4.1Lengthof Leave
On requestin writing,leaveof absencewithoutpay
may be granted,to an employeewho has been
employed
continuously
fora periodofoneyear,atthe
timeoftheemployee's
legaladoption
ofa childwhere
the employeeshallbe takingprimaryresponsibility
for childcare.Such leave of absenceshall not
exceedseventeen{17)weeksunlessextendedin
writingby the College.Seniority
to
shallcontinue
fortheduration
leave.
accumulate
oftheadoption
12.4.2Extensionof Leave
inwriting,
Ona request,
leaveofabsencewithoutpay
beyondthat providedby Article 12.4.1may be
grantedto an employeeon adoptionleaveup to a
maximumleave (includingleave availableunder
Article12.4.11
ot six (6) months.The College,in
considering
anyrequest
foran extension
in adoption
leavein excessofthatprovidedunderArticle12.4.1,
shall give consideration
to any medicalor other
relevantconditionsrequiredby the localadoption
agency.
12.4.3Supplementary
BenefitPlan
An employeeentitledto adoptionleaveunderthis
Article,who providesthe Collegewith proofthat
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heishe has appliedfor and is eligibleto receive
unemploymentinsurancebenefits pursuantto
Section20, Unemployment
Insurance
Act, 1971,
shallbe paidan allowancein accordance
withthe
Supplementary
Unemployment
BenefitPlan.
ln respectof theperiodof adoption
leave,payments
madeaccording
to the Supplementary
UnemploymentBenefitPlanwillconsistofthefollowino:
- forthefirsttwo(2)weeks,payments
equivalent
to
ninety-three
(93)per centof the rateof pay for
his/her
classification,
whichhe/shewasreceiving
on the lastday workedpriorto the commencementoftheadoption
leave,and
- upto a maximum
(15)additional
of fifteen
weeks,
paymentsequivalent
to the differencebetween
the sum of weeklyUl benefits
the employee
is
eligibleto receiveand any other earnings
receivedby the employee,
and ninety-three
(93)
per cent of the actualrate of pay for his/her
classification,
whichhe/shewasreceiving
onthe
lastdayworkedpriortothecommencement
ofthe
adoption
leave.
Anemployee
receiving
theadoption
leaveallowance
under the Supplementary
Unemployment
Benefit
Plan shall have his/herinsuredbenefitcoverage
(i.e.OHIP,GroupLifeInsurance,
continued
Group
Disability,
Extended
Health,
VisionandHearing
Care
andDentalPlan)duringthe periodhe/shereceives
theadoption
leaveallowance.
Theimplementation
of theadoption
leaveprovisions
issubjecttorequired
approval
byappropriatelederal
agencies.Shouldthe length of adoptionleave
unemploymentinsurancebenefits be reduced
pursuant
to legislation,
theadoption
leaveallowance
providedpursuantto this Articleshallbe reduced
accordingly.

12.5 ParentalLeave
theparentwhoisnot
oradoption,
Inthecaseofchildbirth
of Article12.3or
eligiblefor leaveunderthe provisions
morethanone(1)yearof
12.4andwhohascompleted
on
shallbegranted,
servicewiththeCollege,
continuous
request,
a leaveol absencewithoutpayfor a periodof
six (6)weeksor suchotherperiodas maybemutually
agreed.Suchrequestshallbe madein writingwithnot
mutually
lessthantwo(2)weeks'notice,or asotherwise
agreed.
Leave
12.6 Bereavement
On the deathof an employee'sparent,spouse(or
child,brother,sister,mother-incommonlaw spouse),
sister-in-law,
son-inlaw,father-in-law,
brother-in-law,
grandparent,grandchildor
law, daughter-in-law,
guardian,an employeeshall be grantedleave of
absenceofthree(3)or moredayswithoutlossof payin
forthefuneral,
orderto attendator makearrangements
of the
the durationof the leaveto be at the discretion
College.
12.7 JuryltilitnessDuty
An employeewho is calledfor jury duty or who is
as a Crownwitnessor witnessin anolher
subpoenaed
proceedingwhich requireshis/herattendance
as a
matterof civicor publicduty,willreceiveforeachdayof
pay
between
thedifference
absencefromworktherefor,
lost (computed
at the employee'shourlyratefor the
wouldotherwise
number
of normalhourstheemployee
haveworkedexclusiveof overtimeandotherformsof
premiumpay)andtheamountofjuryfeeor witnessfee
provided
theCollege
theemployee
furnishes
received,
witha Certificate
of Servicesignedby the Clerkof the
theamountoffeereceived.
Court,showing
12.8 CitizenshipLeave
Anemployee
shallbegrantedleaveof absencewithout
timespent
lossof regularearningsfor any necessary
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during regularworkinghours for the purposeof
attendances
to acquirehis/herCanadian
Citizenship
papers.Such leave(s)of absenceshall not, in total,
exceedtheequivalent
of two(2)shiftsandtheCollege
may requireevidenceof any necessary
attendances
duringtheregular
working
hours.
12.9 PrepaidLeavePlan
12.9.1Purpose
The PrepaidLeavePlan has been develooedto
afford employeesin the bargainingunit the
opportunity
of takinga leaveof absenceof between
six (6)monthsandone (1)yearandto financethe
leavethroughdeferralof wagesin an appropriate
amount
whichwillbeaccumulated
andtogether
with
interest,be paidout at the commencement
of the
teave.
12.9.2Eligibility
Anyemployee
inthebargaining
unithavingthree(3)
years senioritywith the College is eligibleto
participate
in the Plan in accordance
with the
conditions
setoutinthisArticle.
12.9.2.1Application
An employee
whoqualifies
as abovemustmaKe
writtenapplication
to thePresident
of theCollege
at least three (3) monthsin advanceof the
proposed
commencement
dateof participation
in
the Plan,requesting
permission
to participate
in
the Plan settingout the deferralprogramas
requested.
12.9.2.2Approval
Approvalof individualrequeststo participate
in
the Plan,the durationof the leave,the deferral
period,and the percentage
of wagesdeferred
shallrestsolelywiththeCollege.
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12.9.2.3 Deferral
The deferral period over which wages are
deferredshallbe to a maximumof five (5)years.
12.9.2.4 Leave
The lengthof the leave shall not exceedone (1)
year.
12.9.2.5 Written Agreement
The Collegeand the employeeshallenterintoa
writtenagreementsettingoutthe termsof the Plan
agreed to in compliance with the conditions
herein.
12.9.3 Terms and Conditions
The paymentof wagesand benefits,and otherterms
and conditions,shallbe as follows:
12.9.3.1Wages
During the deferralperiod,precedingthe leave,
the employeewill be paid a reducedpercentage,
in accordance wilh the written agreement
betweenthe Collegeandthe employee,of his/her
wages as set out in AppendixE. The remaining
percentageof his/herwageswill be deferredand
thisaccumulatedamountplusany interestearned
shallbe retainedfor the participantby the College
to linancethe periodof leave.
The percentage deferred shall not exceed an
amountdeterminedby dividingthe lengthof the
period of leave by the sum ol the length of the
deferral period and the length of the period of
leave and multiplyingby 100 (e.9.,if lengthof
deferralperiod= 4 years and lengthof leave = 1
year, then maximum deferred salary = 20 per
cent), but under no circumstancesshall the
amountdeferredexceedthe maximumspecified

in the RevenueCanadadirectives
thirty
{presently
(30)percent).
12.9.3.2InterestRate
Thecalculation
of interest
undertermsofthisPlan
shallbemonthly
(notin advance).
paid
Theinterest
shallbecalculated
byaveraging
theinterest
ratesin
effecton the last day of each monthfor a true
savingsaccount,a one (1)yeartermdeposit,a
three(3)yeartermdeposit,
anda five(5)yearterm
deposit.The rates for each ol the accounts
identified
willbethosesetoutin writingbythebank
branchwithwhichthe Collegedeals.lf at the last
dayof anygivenmonththeappropriate
bankis not
marketing
oneor moreoftheabovelistedproducts,
productswillbeaveraged.
theremaining
Interest,
calculated
as above,shallbeapplied
on a
monthlybasis,the first creditto be the month
following
theinitialdeposit.
A yearlystatement
ofthe
amountstanding
to the participant's
creditwillbe
senttotheparticipant
bytheCollege.
12.9.3.3DeferralPeriod
(BenefitsStructuring)
Duringthe deferralperiod,any benefitsrelatedto
the rateof wagesshallbe structured
accordingto
the wagesthe participantwould have received
duringthedeferralperiodhadhe/shenotbeenin
thePlan.
12.9.3.4EmployeeBenefitCoverage
& Premiums
A participant's
coverage
for LifeInsurance,
OHIP,
LTD,Extended
Health,
Dental,
Vision,
andHearing
CarePlanscoverage,
priorto
ineffectimmediately
theleave,willbe maintained
bytheCollege
during
his/herleaveof absence,if eligibility
conditions
permit;however,
the premiumcostsof all such
Plansshallbepaidbytheparticipant
duringleave.

12.9.3,5
LeavePeriod(BenefitsStructuring)
related
to the
Duringtheleaveperiod,
anybenefits
rateof wagesshallbe structured
to the
according
rateof wagestheparticipant
wouldhavereceived
priortotheleavehadhe/shenotbeenin
immediately
thePlan.
12.9.3.6Payout
At the commencement
of the periodof leave,the
Collegeshallpay to the participant
the moneys
standingto his/hercreditlessany premiums
or
contributions
deducted
fortheyear,exceptas may
be mutually
agreed,
it beingunderstood
otherwise
isnotearned
fortheoeriodofleave.
thatinterest
12.9.3.7Assignment
on Return
will,subject
tothe
fromleave,
a participant
Onreturn
provisions
application
ofthelayoffanddisplacement
duringthe periodof leave,be
of this Agreement
to the positionhe/sheheldpriorto the
assigned
provisions
leave.
lfthelayoff
anddisplacement
ofthe
Agreement
haveapplication
duringthe leave,they
in the samemanner
shallapplyto the employee
duringtheleave,
exceptthatnoticeto theemployee
maybegivento anOfficeroftheLocalUnionandany
electionthe employeemay make undersuch
provisions
maybe madeon his/herbehalfby an
Officer
oftheLocalUnion.
12.9.3.8Applicability
of Benefits
ShortTermandLongTermDisability
benefits
shall
notbeavailable
duringtheleave,norshallvacalion
credits
betakenduringtheleave,norshallvacation
accumulate
duringthe leave.However,
seniority
fortheentireperiodof leave,and
shallaccumulale
forthepurpose
ofotherwise
the
service
determining
levelofvacation
entitlement
shallinclude
theoeriod

of leave.Notwithstanding
Article'11.6a participant
may,in theyearor yearspriorto the leave,defer
year
vacation
sufficient
creditsothat,inthevacation
of his/herreturnto work,he/shewill haveup to
his/hernormal
vacation
entitlement.
12.9.3.9Withdrawal
Rights
A participant
may,withtheapproval
of theCollege,
withdraw
fromthe Planin unusualor extenuating
(e.9.,financialhardship
circumstances
or serious
illness).
Requests
forwithdrawal
mustbesubmitted
in writing,detailingthe reason(s)
for withdrawal
beforethree(3)monthspriorto commencement
of
theleave.
TheCollege
therequest
shallmaintain
and
itsapproval
records.
asa parlofCollege
Whena requestfor withdrawal
is approved,
the
Collegeshallpay to the employee
a lumpsum
amountequalto moneysdefenedplus interest
accruedto the dateof withdrawal
fromthe Plan.
Payment
shallbe madeas soonas possible,
but
mustbe madewithinthirty(30)daysof approval
of
withdrawal
fromthePlan.
12.9.3.1
0 LeavePostponement
TheCollege
may,forgoodandsufficient
reason,
up
to three(3)monthspriorto commencement
of the
postpone
leave,
theperiodoftheleavefornotlonger
thanone(1)year.Inthisinstance,
a participant
may
payment
choose
to remaininthePlan,orreceive
as
inArticle12.9.3.9
above.
Theparticipant
may,forgoodandsufficient
reason,
request
inwriting
thattheleaveperiodbepostponed.
The Collegemay, at its discretion,grant a
postponement,
butundernocircumstances
shallthe
postponement
exceed
one(1) year.
12.9.3.1
1 lnterestAccumulation
Article
12.9.3.10
result
ina leaveofabsence
Should

beingtakenlaterthan the intendedperiod,any
moneys
accumulated
untiltheintended
commencementdatewillcontinue
to accumulate
interest
until
theleaveisgranted.
12.9.3.12
Employment
OnLeaving
Anyparticipant
whoresigns,
is laidoffor otherwise
priortocommencement
terminated
oftheleaveshall
ceaseto be a participant
in the Plan,and shall
payment
receive
asinArticle12.9.3.9
above.
12.9.3.13
DeathClause
Should
a participant
in thePlan,
diewhileenrolled
plusinterest
anymoneys
accumulated,
accrued
at
thedateofdeath,
willbepaidto his/her
estate.
Every
agreement
entered
intounderArticle
12.9.2.5
shall
statethatmoneyspaidto theestateof an employee
"right
underthissectionarea
or thing"withinthe
meaning
oftheIncome
TaxActandshallbetaxable
as incomein theyearof theemployee's
deathin
accordance
withtheCanadian
Income
TaxAct.
12.9.3.1
4 Seriouslllness
Shoulda participant
be unableto takethe leave
whenscheduled
because
ofserious
injuryor illness
occurringbeforecommencement
of the leave,
he/shemaycanceltheleaveandreceivepayment
as in Article12.9.3.9
or, withthe consentof the
College,
deferthe
leavetoatimemutually
agreeable,
nottoexceed
one(1) year.
12.9.4IncomeTax
year,theparticipating
During
eachtaxation
employee's
incometax liabilityshallbe in accordance
withthe
Income
TaxActanddirectives
Canadian
fromRevenue
Canada.Similarly,
the withholding
tax deductedat
sourcebytheCollege
withthe
shallbe in accordance
Income
TaxActanddirectives
Canadian
fromRevenue
Canada.

13. HEALTHANDSAFETY
13.1 Healthand SafetyAct
The parties acknowledgethe applicationof the
Occupational
HealthandSafetyAct.
13.2 Provisionof Clothing
The current practicesrelatingto the supply and
maintenance
ofclothing
foremployees
oruniforms
shall
continueduringthe termof thisAgreement
subjectto
any changeswhich shall be the subjectof prior
discussionbetweenthe College and the Union
College/Campus
Committee.
13.2.1SafetyDevices
The Collegewill pay to employeesan annual
allowance
to assistin defraying
the costof certain
typesof protective
devices,
asfollows:
13.2.1.1Footwear
- wherean employee
is required
bytheCollege
or by legislation,
in orderto performhis/her
duties, to acquire and wear protective
footwear,the Collegeshall pay to such
employee,
on thefirstpaydayin Aprilin each
year,an allowance
of $65.00.The employee
shall provide evidence,if required,that
protective
footwearwaspurchased.
In situationsother than the foregoing,the
(whichdiscretion
Collegemay,in itsdiscretion,
paysuch
shallnotbeunreasonably
exercised)
allowancewhereit is recommended
by the
healthandsafetycommittee
constituted
under
theOccupational
HealthandSafegAct;
13.2.1.2EyeProtection
- wherean employee
is required
bytheCollege
or by legislation,
in orderto performhis/her
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duties,to acquireand wear prescription
eye
protection,the College shall pay to such
employee,
on the firstpay day of Aprilin each
year,an allowance
of $15.00;in situations
other
than the foregoing,the College,may in its
(whichdiscretion
discretion,
shallnot be unreapaysuchallowance
sonablyexercised)
whereitis
recommended
by the healthandsafetycommittee constituted
underthe Occupational
Health
andSafetyAct.
13.3 PriorArrangements
Where,as a resultof local practice,at an individual
College,employeeshave,in the opinionof the Local
Union,receivedbenefitssuperiorto thoseprovidedin
Article13.2.1,such practiceshall continue,for the
durationol thisAgreement,
in lieuof the provisions
of
Article13.2.1at the electionof the LocalUnion.The
LocalUnionshallgive noticeof suchelectionto the
withinsixty(60)daysof ratification.
College,
Intheevent
of default
ofsuchnotice,
theprovisions
of Article13.2.1
shallapply.
13.4 VideoDisplayTerminals
Thepartiesagreeto thefollowing
termsrespecting
the
useofvideodisplayterminals
byemployees:
{V.D.T.'s}
13.4.1 Pregnancy(Transfer)
- anemployee
whoisassigned
tooperate
a VDTas
partof herduties,whobelievesthatshe maybe
pregnant,
shall,atherrequest,
beassigned
duties
thatdo notincludetheoperation
ofa VDTforupto
twenty(20)workingdaysor untilthestatusof her
pregnancy
is confirmed,
whichever
is sooner;her
hourlyrateof pay shallbe maintained
for such
period;
- anemployee
whoisassigned
to operatea VDTas
partofherdutiesandwhois pregnant
(ascertified
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by a medicalpractitioner)
shall,at her requestbe
assigned
dutiesthatdo notinclude
theoperation
of a
VDT for the durationof her pregnancy.
In such a
case,the Collegemay transferthe employeeto
anotherpositionfor the durationof the pregnancy,
andtheemployee
shallbe paidtherateof payofthe
position
to whichsheis transferred.
TheCollegewill
endeavourto minimizeloss to the employeeby
attemptingto locate a vacancyfor which the
employee
isqualified.
Sucha vacancy
shouldhavea
wageratereasonably
closeto thatoftheemployee's
own position.
Wheremorethanone (1) vacancy
existsfor whichthe employeeis fully qualifiedto
performthe workwithouttraining,the College,ifit
transfers
the employee,
willassigntheemployee
to
the vacancy in the classificationhaving the
maximumrate closestto, but not exceeding,
the
maximum
rateoftheemployee's
ownclassification.
- where a pregnantemployeeworkingwithina
one-metre
radiusof a VDTrequests
to haveher
workstationmovedoutsidetheone-metreradius,
theCollegewillendeavour
to accommodate
that
reQuesl.
13.4.2EyeExaminations
Employees
classifiedas WordProcessing
Operatorsor DataEntryOperators
whoregularly
usea VDT
andsuchotheremployees
asareagreeduponbythe
(constituted
UnionCollegeCommittee,
underArticle
4.2)shall,at the commencement
of employment
in
suchclassification
andannually
thereafter,
be given
the opportunity
to take an eye examination
by an
optometrist
who is qualifiedto give the following
tests:
- Unaided
(lettercharttest);
VisualAcuity
- Refractive
Findings;
- Corrected
VisualAcuity;
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- Amplitude
Accommodation;
- Suppression;
- Distance
MuscleBalance(Maddox
Rod);
- OneMetreMuscleBalance(Maddox
Rod);
- NearMuscleBalance(Maddox
Wing);
- SlitLampBiomicroscopy.
TheCollegeshallpaythedifference,
if any,between
thefeespaidto theoptometrist
andtheamountpaid
byOHIP.Theemployee
shallsigna formauthorizing
releaseoftheoptometrist's
reporttothe
and
College,
a copyof the reportshallbe supplied
to theCollege
andtotheemployee.
13.4.3WorkBreaks
Employees
classifiedas Word Processing
Operatorsor DataEntryOperators
andwhoregularlyusea
VDT,andsuchotheremployees
as areagreedupon
by the Collegeand the UnionCollegeCommittee,
(constituted
underArticle4.2)shallnotbe required
to
performmorethanone(1)hour'scontinuous
workat
a VDTtotheexclusion
ofotherduties
atanyonetime,
andthe Collegeshallensurethata breakfromthe
machine(whichmay includethe performance
of
otherwork),of ten (10)minutesduration,is made
available
undersuchcircumstances.
13.4.4WorkStations
TheCollegeshallequipworkstations
withtablesor
height,and
standsfortheterminalat an appropriate
wherea chairis required,
thechairwillbeadiustable
in a mannerappropriate
to itsuse.
13.4.5VDTTesting
Where an employeehas reasonablecause to
believea healthand safetyproblemexistswith
his/herVDT,theemployee
mayrequest
thattestsbe
conducted.
ShouldtheCollegenotbeableto resolve
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theemployee's
theCollege
willrequest
concern,
that
the Ministryof Labour,Occupational
HealthAnd
SafetyBranch,
tests.
conductappropriate
13.5 Hepatitis"8" Vaccine
job placestheemployee
Whereanemployee's
at riskof
beinginfectedwith Hepatitis"8", and the employee
agreesto be vaccinated,
the Collegeshallpayfor the
employee's
vaccination
if theprocedure
is notcovered
byOHIP.
14. JOBSECURITY
14.1 ProbationaryPeriod
An employeewill be on probation
untilhe/shehas
completedsix (6) monthsof employmentwith the
College in any twelve (12) month period.At the
periodmay
of the College,
discretion
the probationary
be reducedforan individual
employee
to suchperiodof
time as the Collegemay determine.
On successful
period,he/sheshallthen
completion
oftheprobationary
be creditedwith seniorityequalto the probationary
periodserved,and senioritythus acquiredshall be
appliedinthemannersetoutinthisArticle.
14.2 Accumulating
Seniority
andserviceshallaccumulate
Seniority
for all purposes
undertheCollective
Agreement
fora periodof upto,but
nottoexceed,six(6)calendarmonthsduringthetermof
thisAgreement
duringanyleave(s)
of absencegranted,
with or withoutpay, and duringthe first twelve(12)
months of absence on Workers' Compensation,
pursuantto the provisionsof this Agreement.
This
provisionshall not applyin the caseof probationary
employeeswho shallbe requiredto completesix (6)
monthsof activeemployment
to attainseniorityunless
waivedbytheCollege.
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14.3TransferIntoUnion
A personemployedby the College,
who is transferred
intothe bargaining
unit,willbe accordedfull seniority
basedon lengthof service.lt is understood,however,
thatfor the purposesof the application
of Article15.4,
personnel
supervisory
andemployees
in theacademic
staff bargainingunit, who are transferredinto the
bargaining
unit shallbe entitledto exerciseonlythat
portionof their seniority,if any, accumulated
as an
inthebargaining
employee
unitorwhatformerly
wasthe
bargaining
unit.
14.4BilingualPolicy
Notwithstanding
any officialpolicy on bilingualism
established
at the College,no presentemployeeshall
be laidofffromthe Collegeas a directresultof his/her
inabilityto communicate
in the Frenchlanguage.
Recognizing
thatthe Collegehasthe responsibility
to
determine
the languagerequirements
of any position,
the Collegewill, however,not unreasonably
deny
promotional
opportunities
to employeesbecauseof
languagerequirements.
Pursuant
to Articles4.2,4.2.1,
and4.2.2the LocalUnionmayrequesta meetingand
management
willexplainthe reasonsfor the language
designation.
14.5 Prorationof Part-TimeService
Wherea part-time
is hiredbytheCollegeinto
employee
position
a full-time
inthebargaining
unit,whichiseither
the samepositionor, is sufficiently
similarin nature,
he/she shall be credited with service towards
period,basedon a
completionof the probationary
prorationof the hoursof the part-timepositionto the
hoursof thefull-timeposition,
to a maximumperiodof
creditof three(3)months'service,and providedsuch
serviceoccurredwithinone(1)yearofthedateof hiring
intothebargaining
unit.
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14.6 Rehiring
Whereemploymentin the bargainingunitceasesor is
terminatedand the employee is re-employedat the
same College within six (6) years, the employee's
serviceand seniorityfrom the originaldate of hire shall
be counted as unbroken,except that the period of
non-employment
in the bargainingunitshallnot count.
This provisionshall have no effecton the probationary
period to be served on re-employment.The parties
agree that such re-establishmentof service and
seniorityshallonly occur afterthe rehiring,if any, has
takenplace.
15. LAYOFF/RECALLPROCESS
15.1 General
An employee who has completed the probationary
period shall nol be laid off or subject to the layoff
process,for any reason,unlessand untilthe procedures
containedin Article15 havebeenappliedin sequence.
15.2 Notice to Union
When the College contemplatesany action that may
resultin an employeebeingsubjecttothelayoffprocess,
the Collegeshall give two (2) weeks'writtennotification
to the LocalUnionPresidentpriortowrittennoticebeing
providedto the employeesaffected.At the same time,
the Collegeshallprovidethe LocalUnionwiththe data
used by the College in formulating its tentative
determination
to undertakethe actioncontemolated.
15.3 Committee
15.3.1 Size ot Committee
Within two (2) working days of the giving of such
notice,thereshallbe constituteda committeeof up to
three (3) personsappointedby the Local Unionand
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upto three(3)persons
appointed
bytheCollege.
15.3.2Meetings
Membersassignedto discussions
shall not suffer
any lossof payduringregularworkinghourswhen
requiredto leavetheir dutiestemporarily
lor the
purposeof attendanceat meetings.The Union
acknowledges,
however,thatthe employeeshave
theirregulardutiesto performand will not absent
themselves
withoutfirstobtainingpermission
from
their immediatesupervisor,
and reportingto their
immediate
supervisor
uponreturning
totheirregular
permisduties.In keeping
withthisunderstanding,
sionto attendmeetingsshallnot be unreasonably
withheld
requireconsistent
withCollegeoperating
ments.
15.3.3 Confidentiality
The LocalUnion,the Collegeand the Committee
with respectto any
shall maintainconfidentiality
information
receivedand the deliberations
of the
Committeeuntil mutuallyagreed betweenthe
Collegeandthe LocalUnion.Nothinghereinshall
prevenlthe partiesfrom obtainingadvice,on a
confidential
basis,as required.
15.3.4 Recommendations
It shallbe thedutyof theCommittee
to considerthe
matter and to make recommendations
to the
President
of theCollegewithrespectto anyor all of
listedbelowwhichmightbe resorted
thealternatives
to in orderto preventor minimize
the dislocation
of
employees:
1. Potential
creation
thatmightbefilled
of vacancies
by affectedemployees;
2. Conversionof part{ime positionsand/or displacement
ofnon-bargaining
unitemployees;
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3. The utilization
of othermeans,such as normal
retirements,
voluntary
leavesor transfers
in order
to preventor minimizethe effectsof the action
contemolated:
potentialfor
4. The improvement
of employment
employees
oftrainingor
affected
bytheprovision
programs
retraining
andjobcounselling;
jobopportuni5. Investigation
of potential
alternative
tiesthatmightexistfor employees
affectedboth
within and outside the College,such as
comparable
employment
opportunities.
It will be the duty of the Committeeto make
recommendations
to the Presidentof the College
withinten(10)workingdaysof theestablishment
of
the Committee.
Wherethe Committee
is unableto
agree on any recommendations,
the members
appointed
appointed
bytheUnionandthemembers
by the Collegemay makeseparaterecommendations.WhereseDarate
recommendations
are to be
deliveredthey will be exchangedbetweenthe
priorto delivery.
appointees
15.3.5 Confidentialityof Recommendations
Whererecommendations,
eitherjointor separate,
are deliveredto the President
of the College,they
shallbe maintained
as confidential
untilthetwo(2)
weekperiodmentioned
inArticle15.2hasexpired
15.3.6Noticeto Employees
15.3.6.1WrittenNoticeol Layoff
lf, after consideration
by the Presidentof the
recommendations,
the Collegedetermines
that
layoffs are still necessary,employeesmay
receivewrittennoticeof layoffafterthe two (2)
weekperiodmentioned
in Article15.2,or such
otherperiodasmaybeagreedbytheLocalUnion
andtheCollege.
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- to a vacantpositionin the samepaybandwhich
he/sheisfullyqualified
without
toperform
training.
lfthereis nosuchposition
then;
- to the positionheldby the mostjunioremployee
withinhis/hersameclassification
whichhe/sheis
fullyqualified
to performwithouttrainingprovided
he/shehas greaterseniority.
lf thereis no such
position
then;
- to the positionheldby the mostjunioremployee
payband
withinhis/hersame
whichhe/sheisfully
qualifiedto performwithouttrainingprovided
he/shehasgreaterseniority.
lf thereis no such
position
then;
- to a vacantpositionin the paybandwiththe next
highestmaximumrate to the employee'sown
payband
whichhe/sheisfullyqualified
to perform
without
training.
ll thereis nosuchposition
then;
- totheposition
heldbythemostjunioremployee
in
thepaybandwiththe nexthighestmaximumrate
to theemployee's
ownpaybandwhichhe/sheis
fullyqualified
to performwithouttrainingprovided
he/shehasgreaterseniority;
- the provisions
of the lasttwo sectionsshallbe
repeateduntilall paybandshavebeenreviewed
indescending
rateandeithera
orderof maximum
vacantposition
heldbya morejunior
or a position
employeeis identified
thatthe employeeaffected
is fullyqualitiedto performwithouttraining.lf no
suchpositionis identified
the employeeshallbe
laidoff.
(To illustratehowthis sequenceoperates,
see the
Letterol Understanding
appended
to the Collective
Agreement,
datedOctober1,1989.)

15.3.6.2NotlcePerlod
No employeeshallbe laidoff withoutreceiving
eight (8) weeks written notificationfrom the
Collegeexcepl in circumstances
beyondthe
reasonable
controloftheCollege.
15.3.7GontinuedDiscussions
TheCommittee
established
underArticle15.3.1may
continueto meetfollowingnoticebeingprovided
to
employeespursuantto Article15.3.6.1,
and may
makefurtherrecommendations
to the President
to
attemptto
minimize
thedislocation
of employees.
15.4 Layoff Procedure
Whena Collegedecidesthatcircumstances
requirea
reductionin personnelin any positionwithin a
provisions
classification
thefollowing
shallapply:
15.4.1ProbatlonaryEmployees
Probationary
employeesperformingthe work in
question
shallbereleased.
15.4.2PostProbationaryEmployees
Wherethequalifications
ofemployees
intheaffected
positionwho have completedtheir probationary
periodare relatively
equalas to that position,
their
layoffshallbeonthebasisof seniority.
15.4.3BumpingProcedure
Theemployee
so identified
shallbe assigned
bythe
Collegeto the first positiondeterminedin accordancewiththefollowing
sequence:
- to a vacantpositionin theirclassification
which
perform
he/sheisfullyqualifiedto
withouttraining.
lfthereis nosuchposition
then;
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15.4.4Layoffor Reassignment
15.4.4.1Notice
Theemployee
shallbe provided
writtennoticeof
layoffor reassignmenl.
Shouldthe employee
receivenoticeof reassignment,
the employee
mayelectin writing,to be laidoff in lieuof such
providedsuch electionis made
reassignment,
withinseventy{wo(72} hoursof noticebeing
providedto theemployee.
In suchcasethedate
theemployee
received
thenoticeof reassignment
shallbedeemedto bethedateof noticeof layoff.
The Collegeshallprovidea furtherletterto the
employee
layoff.
confirming
15.4.4.2PositionOutsideForty(40)
Kilometres
Wherethe positionidentified
in accordance
with
the abovesequenceis in excessof forty(40)
kilometresfrom the location at which the
employeeis normallyassigned,
the employee
shallhavea further
rightof election.
TheCollege,
by againfollowing
thesequence
in Article15.4.3,
shallidentifythe firstposition,
if any,withinforty
(40) kilometresof the locationat which the
employeeis normallyassignedand the notice
provided
inaccordance
with15.4.4.1
shallidentify
bothpositionsif a secondpositionis identified.
The employeeshall elect in accordancewith
15.4.4.1
to takeeitherthejob identilied
whichis in
excessof forty(40)kilometres
or to takethejob
identified
whichis withinforty(40)kilometres
orto
be laidoff.
15.4.5Displacement
15.4.5.1SecondDisplacement
TheCollegeshallfollowtheaboveprocedure
for

an employee
displaced
bytheaffected
employee
above.

\
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15.4.5.2ThirdDisplacement
TheCollegeshallfollowtheaboveprocedure
for
anemployee
displaced
under"Second
Displacement".
15.4.5.3FinalDisplacement
An employeedisplacedas a resultof the "Third
Displacement"
shallbe laidoffbytheCollege.
15.4.6RedCircleProvision
In applying
the provisions
of Article15.4,persons
beingpaidabovetheratefortheirclassification
as a
directresultof the commencement
of the CAAT
SupportStaffClassification
SystemonJune1,1986,
shallbedeemedto be intheclassification
whichhas
a maximumrateclosestto, but no lowerthan.their
actualrate.

J

15.4.7Familiarization
Period
Wherethe term"fullyqualifiedto performthe work
without
training"isusedinthisArticle,itisunderstood
that the College shall provide the employees
periodof familiarization,
selectedwitha reasonable
wherenecessary.
i
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15.4.8Rateof Pay
An employeewho has beenassignedto a position [:
pursuantto the aboveprocedureshallreceivethe
ratewithinthepayband
forthenewposition,
whichis
closestto,butdoesnotexceed,his/hercurrentrate
and for the purposeof furtherprogression,
if any,
withinthepaybandshallbedeemedto haveservice
withinsuchpositionequivalent
to his/herservicein
his/herpriorposition.

15.5 Walverof Rlghtc/Severance
15.5.1General
Wherean employee{otherthanonewho is affected
by contractingout and who elects to receive
pay pursuant
severance
to Article15.5.2)is laidoff
andwithinthree(3)weeksof receiptof noticeof layoff
elects to waive all rights of recall under the
Agreement,he/she shall receive severancepay
equaltoone(1)week'spayat his/hercurrentsalary
yearof serviceupto a maximum
foreachcompleted
oftwenty-six(26)weeks'pay.
15.5.2SeverancePay- ContractingOut
Intheeventthatan employee
whois beinglaidoffas
his/heroptionto
a resultof contracting
outexercises
waivetherecallprocedure,
as hereinsetout,he/she
paybasedon one(1)
shallbe entitledto severance
week'spayat his/hercurrentsalaryforeachyearof
service.
15.5.3SeverancePay- No Pyramiding
payrequired
Indecidingtheamountof severance
to
be paidby the College,any payin lieuof noticeor
severancepay requiredto be paid under the
Act(Ontario),
Employment
Standards
or anygratuity
paymentspaidon termination
of employment
based
on unusedattendance
credits{sickleavecredits)
shallbe deemedto be a credittowardtheseverance
pay entitlementunder this Article 15.5.1.The
intentionof this provisionis to avoidpyramiding
of
pay in lieuof noticeand severancepay underthe
EmploymentStandardsAct (Ontario),unused
attendancecredits (sick leave credits),and the
severancepayrequirements
hereunder.
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15.6 Recall
15.6.1Vacancy/Recall
For the purposesof this Article,a vacancyis any
position
withina classification
or an atypicalposition
in whichthe Collegerequiresstaffingand includes
postedunderArticle17.1forwhicha final
vacancies
selectionand confirmation
of employment
has not
beenmadeby the College.lt is furtherunderstood,
however,that where a vacancyoccurs in any
position
withina classification
or an atypicalposition
following
a reduction
ofpersonnel
asa resultofwhich
an employeehas been laid off or assignedto a
position
withina classification
or an atypicalposition
of equalor lowermaximumrate,the employeeso
affectedwill be offeredthe opportunityto returnto
his/herformerposition
withintheclassification
or an
atypicalpositionprovidedsuchvacancyoccurs:
- wilhin six (6) months of his/her layoff or
assignment
if theemployee
haslessthantwelve
employment
at thetime
{12)months'continuous
of layoffor assignment;
or
- withintwelve(12) monthsof his/herlayoffor
assignment
iftheemployee
hasmorethantwelve
(12)months'continuous
employment
at thetime
of layoffor assignment;
or
- withineighteen(18)monthsof his/herlayoffor
assignmentif the employeehas more than
(24)months'continuous
twenty-four
employment
atthetimeof layoffor assignment.
Wheretheemployeeacceptstheofferof recall,the
vacancyshall not be postedunderArticle17.1.
Where the employeerefusesthe opportunity
to
returnto his/herformerposition,
he/sheshallforfeit
position
allrightsto returnto his/herformer
underthis
Article.
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15.6.2Recallby Seniority
Employees
laidoffhereunder
whoretainrecallrights
underArticle15.6shallbe recalled
on the basisof
seniorityproviding
theyhavethe qualifications
and
abilityto performthe work in questionwithout
training.
15.6.3SeniorityLost
Seniority
shallbelostandemployment
deemedto be
terminated
iftheemployee:
- voluntarily
quits;
- is discharged
forcause,unlesssuchdischarge
is
procedure;
reversed
throughthegrievance
- is laidofffora periodin excessof six(6)months,
if
the employeehas lessthantwelve(12)months'
continuous
employment
at thetimeof layoff,or is
laidofffora periodinexcessoftwelve(12)months
if theemployeehastwelve(12)months'or more
continuous
employment,
or is laidofifor a period
(18)monthsiftheemployee
in excessof eighteen
(24)months'or morecontinuous
hastwentyJour
employment
atthetimeof layoff;
- overstaysa leaveof absenceunlessa reason
satisfactory
totheCollegeis given;
- utilizesa leaveof absencefor otherthan the
reasonfor which such leaveof absencewas
granted;
- havingbeenlaidoff,failsto notifythe Collegeof
his/herintention
to returnto workwithinseven(7)
days followingmailingof a registeredletterto
his/herlastrecorded
addresswiththeCollege;
or
havingprovided
suchnotification,
iftheemployee
failsto returnto workwithinten(10)daysfromthe
dateof mailingof suchregistered
letter;
- is absentwithoutpriorauthorization
or approval
for five (5) consecutiveworkingdays unless
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reasonssatisfactory
to the Collegeare subsequentlyaccepted;
or
- islaidoffandelectstowaive
recalland
allrightsof
pay.
acceptsseverance
15.7 Retraining
15.7.1TuitionFee
Wherea personwhowasintheBargaining
Unithas
been lald off by the College,pursuantto the
provisions
ofArticle15,theCollegeagreesto provide
for a nominaltuitionfeeof notmorethantwenty(20)
percourse:
dollars
1) creditcourses;
or,
2) othercoursesas aremutually
agreed,
whichthe Collegeoffers.The employeemustmeet
the Collegeentrance
and admission
requirements
policies.
andrssubjectto academic
15.7.2Durationof Retraining
Thisretraining
opportunity
for up to
shallcontinue
three(3)yearsfromthe dateof layoffor untilsuch
personis recalled,
whichever
occursfirst.Wherea
personhas not completed
a courseor programin
whichhe/sheis enrolledat the timeof recall,the
College shall consider ways of enablingthe
individual
to complete
thecourseor program.
15.7.3 Re-employment
Assistance
TheCollegeagreesto assistpersonslaidofffromthe
Bargaining
Unittowardsachievingre-employment
job searchassistby providing
careercounselling,
ance, and retrainingopportunities
through the
application
of existing
Collegeservices.
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15.7.4Consideration
for Employmentin
Non-Bargaining
UnitWork
In additionto the recallrightscontainedin Article
15.6,a personon layoffwith in excessof five (5)
years' senioritywho is participating
in retraining
pursuant
to Article15.7,of a fulltimenature,may
make a writtenrequestto the College'sHuman
Resource
Department
for consideration
for employment in non-bargaining
unit work duringhis/her
period.
non-study
TheCollegeshallmakeaneffortto
assisthim/herin locatingsuitablenon-bargaining
unitworkwithintheCollege.
15.8 Contracting
Out - UnionNotification
lf the Collegedecidesto contractoutworkor services
which are being performedby employeesat the
commencement
dateof this Agreement
whichwould
causethe layoffor involuntary
displacement
of any
employees
coveredbythisAgreement,
theCollegewill
notifytheUnionfour(4)weeksin advanceofthewritten
noticebeingprovidedto the employees
The
affected.
processes
inArticle15.3shallbefollowed.
16. EMPLOYEE
EVALUATION
16.1 Performance
Appraisal
The copy of an employee'sperformance
appraisal
whichis to be filedon theemployee's
recordshallbe
givento theemployee
in advance.
Theemployee
shall
inilialsuchappraisal
as havingbeenreadwithinseven
(7)daysof receiptof a copyof suchappraisal.
lf the
employee
wishes,he/shemay add his/herviewsto
such appraisalwithinsuch seven(71day period.A
noticeshallbe printedon the performance
appraisal
statingthat the employee'srightsconcerningperformanceappraisals
shallbe foundunderArticle16.1of
theCollective
Agreement.

16.2 DisciplinaryNotice
Each employee shall receive a copy of any formal
disciplinarynotice that is to be placed in his/her
personnelfile. With the consent of the employee
concerned,notification
shallbe givento the LocalUnion
that a disciplinarynotice is being served on the
employee.
16.3 Access to PersonnelFile
Eachemployeeshallbe entitledto reasonableaccessto
hisiher personnelfile in order to examine his/her
performanceappraisalsand disciplinarynotices.
6.4 Removalof Notices from File
Eachemployeemay,onceeachcalendaryear,request
the removal of a disciplinarynotice that has been in
his/herofficialpersonnelfilefor morethanone (1)year.
The removalof such noticeshall be at the discretionof
the College.Such discretionshall not be exercised

unreasonably.
17. JOBPOSTINGS/PROMOTIONS
17.1 Notices
Noticeshallbe postedof a vacancyin a classification
coveredbytheAgreement
fora periodoffive(5)daysat
eachCampusand,at the sametime,shallbe sentto
otherlocations
oftheCollege.
Nooutsideadvertising
for
thepositionshallbe conducted
andno employee
shall
be hiredfromoutsidetheCollegeuntilthepositionhas
beenpostedforthesaidfive(5)days.Suchnoticeshall
payband,hourlyraterange,
containthe classification,
currentCampuslocation,
currenthoursof work,current
shift(s),
andan outlineof thebasicqualifications.
Such
notice shall be posted in appropriatelocations
accessibleto employees.For the purposesof this

Section,referenceto days shall excludeSaturdays,
Sundays,and statutoryholidays.Copiesof all posted
at
vacancies
shallbe sentto theLocalUnionPresident
forposting.
thetimeofdistribution
- Bargaining
17.1.1Consideration
Unit Employees
withinthe
Whena vacancyoccursandemployees
unitattheCollegeapply,thecollegeshall
bargaining
determinethe successfulcandidatebasedon the
qualifications,
experienceand seniorityof the
of the
applicantsin relationto the requirements
vacant position.Where the qualificationsand
experienceare relativelyequal, seniorityshall
govern,providedthe applicanthas the necessary
qualifications
and experienceto fulfilthe requirementsoftheposition.
The College need not consider probationary
employees.
- Applicant
17.1.1.1Notification
will be acknowledged
and all
All applications
willbe notifiedof
whoareinterviewed
applicants
andthe nameof
theoutcomeof theirapplication
the successfulinternalapplicant,if any. The
fromoutside
applicants
Collegewillnotinterview
unit untilit has compliedwith
the bargaining
Articles17.1and 17.1.1above.TheCollegewill
fromoutsidethebargainnotconsiderapplicants
ing unituntilit hasassessedinternalapplicants
themoftheresults.
andnotilied
- Local
17.1.1.2Notification
UnionPresident
President
LocalUnion
TheCollege
shallnotifythe
inwritingwhena postinghasbeenfilled.
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17.1.2.
Job Reversal
Wherean employee
hasbeenselected
for a posted
vacancyinaccordance
withtheprovision
hereinand
it is subsequently
determined
by the College,after
discussionwith the employee,withinsixty (60)
calendardays from his/herassignment
to the
classificaiionthat he/she cannot satisfactorily
performallof therequirements
ofthejob in question,
theCollegewillreturntheemployee
to his/herformer
rateand classification
withoutlossof seniority.
Any
furtherdisplacement
of employees
as a directresult
of his/her return shall be accomplishedby
transferring
suchemployees
to theirformerposition,
rale, and classification
withoutloss of seniority
unlessotherwiseagreedupon and such transfer
shallnotbethesubjectof anygrievance.
17.1.3Resultant
Vacancies
The first and secondresultantvacancies,if any,
postedvacancy
arisingoutofthefillingofa particular
in Article17.1.1shall be postedand the same
provisions
shallapply.Anyfurtherresultant
vacancies whichariseneednot be posted.Wheresuch
vacanciesneed not be posted,the Collegeshall,
however,give proper consideration
to qualified
bargainingunit employeesprior to fillingsuch
position(s)
.
- Non-Bargaining
17.1.4Consideration
Unit Employees
Employees
whoare notincluded
in the bargaining
unit may apply for postedvacanciesbut will be
consideredonly after the applicationof Articles
17.1.1
and17.1.1.1.
Inadditiontoanyotherfactorthat
theCollegeconsiders
relevant,
consideration
willbe
givento servicewiththeCollege.
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17.2 Promotion/Reclassification
to a higherwagerange,
Onpromotion
or reclassification
an employeeshallbe paidthe nexthighestratein the
to which he/she is assigned,which
classification
providesan increaseof not less than the next
incremental
amountavailableto the employeein the
classification
occupied immediatelyprior to the
promotion
Theresultant
rateshallnot
or reclassification.
rateofthenewclassification,
and
exceedthemaximum
except where such employeewas receivingthe
rate,the increase
maximum
shallnotbe lessthanthe
rateand
incremental
differential
between
themaximum
rateinthatclassification.
thepreceding
17.3 TemporaryAssignments
Postings
17.3.1Temporary
WheretheCollegehasat leastfour(4)weeks'notice
vacancyin thebargaining
unitwhich
of a temporary
is expectedto be of more than four (4) months'
duration,the Collegeshall post the temporary
vacancyso that bargainingunit employeescan
indicatetheir desire to be selectedfor such
vacancy.
thatthe Collegereservesthe rightto
Recognizing
selecta personin the bargainingunit or hire a
temporaryemployeeat its discretion,where a
is selected
as a temporary
unitemployee
bargaining
replacemeni
the employeewill have the rightto
on
returnto his/herregularposition
or itsequivalent
Resultassignment.
the expiration
of thetemporary
vacancies
ofa
causedbytheselection
anttemporary
unitemployeeneednot be posted.lt is
bargaining
theprovisions
ofArticle17.1donotapply
understood
vacancies.
to lemporary

17.3.2HigherWageRates
Whenthe dutiesand responsibilities
of a position
withina higherrate range(or havinga higher
maximumsalary)are assignedtemporarily
by the
Collegeto anemployee,
fora periodin excessoffive
(5)consecutive
workingdays,the followingconditionsshallapply:
- the affectedemployeeshall be paid the next
higherrateinthatclassification
whichprovides
an
increaseof notlessthantheincremental
amount
availableto the employeein the classification
occupiedimmediately
prior to the assignment
providing
the resultant
ratedoesnotexceedthe
maximum
rateofthenewclassification;
- where such employee was receiving the
maximum
rate,theincrease
shallnotbe lessthan
theincremental
differential
between
themaximum
rateandthe precedingratein thatclassification
fromtheexpiration
of five(5)consecutive
working
paymentforthepriorfive(5)days
daysincluding
providing
thatsuchnewratedoesnotexceedthe
maximumrate for the classification
to which
he/sheistemporarily
assigned.
17.3.3LowerWageRates
WhentheCollegetemporarily
assignsan employee
to the dutiesand responsibilities
of a positionin a
classification
witha lowerraterangeor maximum
salarywherethereis no workreasonably
available
for him/herin the position
fromwhichhe/shewas
assigned,
he/sheshallbe paidthelowerapplicabte
classification
rateto which he/shewas assigned
aflerthe expiration
of ten (10)consecutive
working
daysinsuchlowerclassification.
WhentheCollegetemporarily
assignsan employee
to the dutiesand responsibilities
of a Oosition
in a
classification
witha lowerraterangeor maximum

salarywherethereis workreasonably
available
for
him/herin that positionfrom whichhe/shewas
assigned,
he/sheshallcontinue
to bepaidattherate
applicableto the classification
from whichhe/she
wasassigned.
17.3.4ExcludedPositions
Whena Collegetemporarily
assignsanemployee
to
thedutiesandresponsibilities
of a position
excluded
fromtheprovisions
ofthisCollective
Agreement,
the
employee's
obligations
to contribute
to the regular
monthlyUnionduesunderArticle5.4 and his/her
seniority
shallcontinueduringthe periodof such
temporaryassignment
up to a maximumperiodof
eight (8) calendarmonths unless extendedby
agreement
oftheLocalUnionandtheCollege.
17.4 Transfers
Whena Collegedetermines
thatan employeeis to be
transferred
between
campuses,
itwillgivetheemployee
at leastthree{3} weeks'noticeof the transfer.This
Articlewillnotapplywheretransfers
aremadepursuant
to the layoffprocedures.
In such circumstances
the
applicable
layoffprocesswillapply.
18. COMPLAINTS/GRIEVANCES
18.1 Definitions
18.1.1Committee
Secretary
"Committee
Secretary"
meansthe Secretary
to the
StaffAffairsCommittee
of theCouncilof Regents;
18.1.2Day
"Day"meansa calendar
day;
18.1.3
Union
"Union"
meanstheOntarioPublicService
EmployeesUnion;
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18.1.4Grievance
"Grievance"
meansa complaint
in writingarising
tromtheinterpretation,
application,
administration
or
allegedcontravention
ofthisAgreement.
18.2 GeneralConditions
18.2.1Time
lfthegrievorfails
toactwithin
thetimelimitssetoutat
anyComplaint
or Grievance
Step,thegrievance
will
beconsidered
abandoned.
18.2.2NoReply
lf anofficialfails
to replytoa grievance
withinthetime
limitssetoutatanyComplaint
orGrievance
Step,the
grievormay submithis/hergrievance
to the next
procedure.
Stepofthegrievance
18.2.3Extensions
At anyComplaint
or Grievance
Stepof thegrievance
procedure,
thetimelimitsimposeduponeitherparty
maybeextended
by mutualagreement.
18.2.4HolidayExclusion
ThetimelimitssetoutattheComplaint
or Grievance
Steps,includingthe referralto arbitration,
shall
excludethe holidayperiodreferredto in Article
10.1.1.
18.2.5Recognitionof UnionRepresentation
At a meetingat anyComplaint
or Grievance
Stepof
procedure,
the grievance
subjectto Article18.6the
employee
maybe represented
bya UnionStewardif
theemployee
desiressuchassistance;
at StepNo.3
a UnionStaffRepresentative
maybe presentat the
reguestof eitherthe Collegeor the Union.lt is
recognized
thatatsomeColleges
and/orCampuses
theremay be occasionswhen no Stewardshave
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beenelectedor selected.In sucha case,Colleges
areprepared
to recognize
theattendance
of a Local
UnionOfficerin placeof the Stewardat meetings
referred
to inthisAgreement.
18.2.6Maintenance
of Wagesfor TimeOtf
It is understood
and agreedthat the grievorand
his/herStewardor Local UnionOfficershall not
sufferanylossof paywhen(duringregularworking
hours)theirpresence
is requested
bythegrievorand
they must leavetheirdutiestemporarily
to attend
meetingsunderthis Article.The Unionacknowledges,however,
thatemployees
havetheirregular
dutiesto perform
andtheywillnotabsentthemselves
permission
withoutfirstobtaining
fromtheirimmediate Supervisorand reportingto their immediate
Supervisorupon returnto their regularduties.In
permission
keeping
withthisunderstanding,
toattend
such meetingsshallnot be unreasonably
withheld
consistent
withCollegeoperating
requirements.
18.2.7Rights
Anemployee
shallnotberequired
to appearbeforea
committee,board or other investigating
body to
answerconcerning
his/herconduct
or performance
without
firstbeinggivenreasonable
opportunity
to be
accompanied
by anemployee
representative
if,asa
resultof his/herappearance,
he/shemaybesubject
to somewrittenreprimand,
assessment
or penalty.
--Hbw6Gr,
thisprovision
shallnotbe applicabie
wheh
an employeeis requiredto appearbeforehis/her
immediateSupervisor
or, in his/herabsence,the
personactingin his/hersteador the Personnel
Officerof lhe Collegeto answerconcerning
his/her
conductor performance.

18.3 Typesof Grievance
18.3.1GroupGrievance
Wherea numberof employees
in anyCollege
have
identicalgrievances
and eachemployeewouldbe
entitledto grieveseparately,
they shall presenta
groupgrievance
in writingsignedby eachemployee
to theDirectorof Personnel,
or as designated
bythe
College,within fifteen (15) days followingthe
occurrence
or origination
of the commoncircumstancesgivingriseto thegrievance
commencing
at
Step No. 2 of the grievanceprocedure.The
grievanceshall then be treatedthroughoutthe
balanceof the grievanceprocedureas a single
grievance.
18.3.2Multi-College
lssues
Where the grievancepertainsto a numberof
Colleges,
separategrievances
shallbe sentto the
Directorsof Personnelor designatedpersonsof
eachCollegeaffected
withcopiestotheSecretary
of
theStaffAffairsCommittee.
Failingsettlement
following
the StepNo.3 meeting,
such grievancemay be referredto arbitration
providing
(14)daysof
suchreferralis withinfourteen
thereceiptoftheStepNo.3 reply.
18.3.3UnionGrievance
The Unionshallhavethe rightto file a grievance
basedon a differencearisingdirectlyout of the
Agreementconcerningthe interpretation,
application,administration
or allegedcontravention
of this
Agreement.However,such grievanceshall not
includeany matterupon which an employeeis
personallyentitled to grieve and the regular
grievanceprocedure
for a grievancepeculiarto an
individualemployeeshallnot be bypassedexcept

wherethe Unionestablishes
thattheemployeehas
notgrievedanunreasonable
standard
thatispatently
in violationof this Agreementand that adversely
affectsthe rightsof personsin the bargainingunit.A
inwriting,
Uniongrievance
shallbepresented
signed
by the LocalUnionPresident
or his/herdesignee
to
the Directorof Personnelor as designated
by the
Collegeconcerned,
withinfourteen(14)daysafter
givingriseto thecomplaint
thecircumstances
have
occurred,or havecometo or oughtreasonably
to
have come to the attentionof the Union.The
grievanceshallthen be processedin accordance
procedure.
withStepNo.3 ofthegrievance
18.3.4 CollegeGrievance
TheCollegeshallhavethe rightto file a grievance
basedon a differencearisingdirectlyout of the
Agreementconcerningthe interpretation,
application,administration
or allegedcontravention
of this
Agreement.
Suchgrievanceshallbe presentedin
writing,signedbythe President
or his/herdesignee
to the Local Union Presidentof the College
witha copyto theUnionPresident
concerned
within
fourteen(14) days followingthe occurrenceor
givingriseto the
origination
of the circumstances
gflevance.
The grievanceshallthen be processedin accordancewithStepNo.3 of the grievanceprocedure
with the appropriatechanges.Failingsettlement
maybe
following
StepNo.3meeting,
suchgrievance
providing
referred
to arbitration
iswithin
suchreferral
fourteen(14)daysof the receiptof the StepNo.3
reply.
18.4 ClassificationComplaints
18.4.1Complaintto CollegeOfficial
An employeewho claims,his/herassignedjob is
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improperlyclassifiedand that he/she shouldbe
properly
namedin
to anotherclassification
classified
as an atypical
AppendixE (i)or shouldbe classified
positionmay presenta complaintin writingto the
icaforclassif
responsible
Collegeofficialdesignated
tioncomplaints.
The writtencomplaintmustspecifyat leastthejob
to be
familyandpaybandclaimedby theemployee
is claiminghe/she
Wheretheemployee
appropriate.
position,
inanatypical
thewritten
shouldbeclassified
and
mustspecifythe paybandrequested
complaint
mustspecifythejobfamilywhereappropriate.
18.4.1.1RetroactivePayment
It is understood
thatthereshallbe no retroactive
paymentpriorto the date of presentation
of the
above.
asspecified
writtencomplaint
Process
18.4.2 Complaant
18.4.2.1Step| - Meetingand
InformationProvided
The CollegeOfficialshall arrangea meeting
thecomplaint
withinten (10)daysafterreceiving
to permit the employeeand a Local Union
theopportunity
of makingrepresRepresentative
in supportofthecomplaint.
entations
TheCollegeOfficialshallensurethatthecurrent
Form(PDF),as per Article
PositionDescription
At themeeting,
7.2.2,isprovided
forthe meeting.
inwritingwhether
mustfirstindicate
theemployee
withthe PDFand if not
he/sheis in agreement
he/shehaswithit.A
whatspecificdisagreements
shallthen
to resolveanydiflerences
discussion
followingdiscussion
takeplace.At this meeting,
in writing,
onthePDF,bothpartieswillexchange,
corepointrating by factor for the position in
dispute.
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18.4.2.2CollegeOfficial'sDecision
Withinfive {5)daysof the meeting,
the College
Official
shallgivehis/herdecisionin writing.
18.4.2.3Referralto ArbitrationAfter StepI
Wherethe complainthas not been resolvedat
StepI butthereisagreement
concerning
thePDF,
the mattermay be referreddirectlyto Arbitration
by noticein writinggivento theCollegewithinten
(10)days of the date the grievorshouldhave
received
theCollege's
decisionunderStepl.The
matterwill be referredto a singlearbitratoras
provided
inArticle18.4.3.
18.4.2.4Stepll
Wherethe complaint
hasnotbeenresolvedand
wherethe grievoris not in agreement
withthe
PDF,then he/sheshall referthe complaintin
writingtothePresidentof
theCollege
withinseven
(7)daysof the date he/shereceivedor should
havereceived
thedecision.
ThePresident
or his/herdesignee
shallconvene
a meeting concerningthe grievancewithin
(14)daysofthepresentation,
fourteen
atwhichthe
grievorshallhavean opportunity
to be present.
The Presidentor his/herdesigneeshall give
his/herdecisionin writing,withinseven(7)days
following
themeeting.
18.4.2.5Referralto ArbitrationAfterStepll
Wherethe complainthas not been resolvedat
Stepllthe mattermaybe referredto Arbitration
by
noticeinwritinggiventotheCollegewithinten(10)
daysofthedatethegrievorshouldhavereceived
the College'sdecisionunderStepll. The matter
willbereferred
to a singlearbitrator
asprovided
in
Article 18.4.3.On mutual written agreement

signedby the LocalUnionandthe College,the
mattershallbe referredto an Arbitration
Boardas
underArticle18.4.4.1.
orovided
18.4.3ExpeditedArbitration
Wherethecomplaint
hasnotbeenresolved,
it shall
proceedas hereinprovided:
18.4.3.1Arbitrators
Anymattersoreferred
including
to arbitration,
any
questionsas to whethera matteris arbitrable
pursuant
to thisprocess,
shallbe heardbyoneof
thefollowing
specially
trainedArbitrators;
Mr.G.Brandt Ms.P.Knopf
Mr.l. Hunter
Mr.R.Mclaren
Ms.B.Kirkwood Mr.l. Springate
The Arbitratorsshall be assignedeither by
agreementor failing agreement,by lot. The
parties may from time to time by mutual
agreement
addfurthernamesto suchlist.
All Arbitrators
so addedshallundergoa training
sessionon theClassification/Point
System,
to be
jointlydeveloped
andpresented
bytheparties.
18.4.3.2Time
A singleArbitrator
appointed
underthisexpedited
processshall commenceto hear the matter
referredwithintwenty-one(21) days of his/her
possible,
wherever
appointment
andshallissuea
brief writtennoticeof his/herdecisionwithin
fourteen(14)daysof the hearing.Copiesof the
decisionshallbe sentto the LocalUnion,the
Department
College,OPSEUGrievance
andthe
Councilof Regents.
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18.4.3.3ArbitrationDataSheet
The Arbitration
DataSheetmustbe completed
and signedby both partiesin advanceof the
hearing.
18.4.3.4Informationto Arbitrators
Thefollowingshallbe receivedby the Arbitrator
no lessthanten(10)dayspriorto thehearing:
- thePDFsupplied
bytheCollege;
- a completed
Arbitration
DataSheet;
- a brief written submissionby the Union
describingthe complaintand referencing
appropriate
section(s)of
thePDF;
- a briefwrittensubmission
bytheCollege.
Thepartiesshalldelivertheirwrittensubmissions
to the otherpartyat the sametimethattheyare
fonrvarded
to theArbitrator.
18.4.3.5Site
The hearingwill take placeat a site mutually
acceptable
to the parties.Failingagreement,
the
Arbitrator
shallselectthesite.
18.4.3.6Hearing
The partiesagree that the processshall be
informaland that legalisticprocessesnormally
usedin conventionalarbitration
shallnotbe used.
Upto three(3)Management
representatives
and
three (3) Unionrepresentatives
may attendthe
hearing.
Thepartieswillinformeachothernoless
thanfive(5)daysin advancewhowillattend.One
as
{1) personfromeachsidewill be designated
spokesperson.
TheArbitratormayask questions
of any of the Unionor Management
representatives present.The spokesperson
for each party
may give a summarystatementnormallynot
exceeding
fifteen(15)minutes
attheconclusion
of
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the questionperiod.Whileit is generallynotthe
intentoftheparties
touseanoutsidelegalcounsel
at an expeditedarbitration
hearing,the parties
agreethatwheretheyintendto usesuchcounsel
at the hearing,theyshallnotifytheotherpartyat
leastten(10)daysbeforethedateof thehearing.
In additiona translatormay be present if
necessary.
The sidethatrequeststhetranslator
shall be responsible
for the cost involved.By
(5)daysinadvance
mutualwrittenagreementfive
eachpartymayintroduce
anobserver/observers
tothemeeting.
18.4.4 ClassificationArbitrationBoard
TheArbitrator
appointed
underArticle18.4.3.1
may
decidethata particular
complaint
shouldbe referred
to an Arbitration
Boardon receiptof thedocuments
referred
to inArticle'l8.4.3.3
or inArticle18.4.3.4
orat
the hearing.Eitherparty may recommendsuch
referral
in itswrittensubmission
to theArbitrator.
18.4.4.1ArbitrationBoardSelection
Thechairperson
of theArbitration
Boardshallbe
selectedfromthe listincludedin Article18.4.3.1
and the nomineesselectedpursuantto the
provisions
of Article18.8.
18.4.5 Powersof Arbitratorsin
ClassificationGrievances
A singleArbitratoror Arbitration
Boardhearinga
grievance
classification
shallhavethepowerssetout
inArticles
18.7.4
to 18.7.8
inclusive.
18.4.5.1Restrictions
The single Arbitratoror ArbitrationBoard is
restrictedto determining
whetherthe grievor's
PDF accuratelyreflectshis/herassignedjob
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content (where disagreementexists) and to
determining
whetherthegrievor'sjob is properly
classifiedpursuantto the CAAT suPPoRT
STAFFJOBEVALUATION
MANUAL.
18.4.6Cost Sharing
The Collegeand the Union shall each pay
one-half(1/2)the remuneration
andexpenses
of
the chairpersonand shall each pay the
remuneration
and expensesof their nominee
shouldanArbitration
Boardbe utilized.
18.5 NewClassifications
Wherea College,actingthroughthe Secretary
of the
StaffAffairsCommittee,
determines
duringthetermof
thisAgreement
thata newclassification
notcoveredin
Appendix
E isrequired,
theCollege
willadvise
theUnion
of suchnewclassification,
the dutiesand responsibilitiesthereinandthepointratingandthewagerate,before
implementing
thesame.lf requested,
theCollegefurther
agreesto arrangea meetingpriorto theimplementation
of the newclassification
so as to providethe Unionthe
opportunity
of makingrepresentations
withrespeclto
provided
suchclassification
anysuchmeeting
shallnot
delaytheimplementation
of the newclassification
for a
periodinexcessofone(1) monthbeyondinitialadviceof
the proposedclassification.
Wherethe Unionchallengesthe ratesestablished
for the newclassification
and the matteris not resolvedfollowingdiscussions
underthis Section,the disputemay be referredto
arbitration
in accordance
withthe provisions
of Article
18.3.3by noticein writinggivento theCollegeandthe
Secretary
of the StaffAffairsCommittee
withinten(10)
days followingany meetingreferredto above.Any
arbitration
boardestablished
hereunder
shallbe limited
to determining
an appropriate
ratefortheclassification
andsuchratemustbe established
withreference
to the

existingrate structurein AppendixE includingthe
relationship
of the new classification
withthe existing
with
classifications.
Such rate must be established
'eferenceto andin accordance
withtheexistingwage
including
cand,pointrating,andclassification
structure,
the relationship
of the newclassification
and ratewith
theexisting
classifications
andrates.
18.6 WorkingConditionsandTerms
of Employment
18.6.1Grievances
A complaint
shallbe takenup as a grievancein the
followingmanner and sequenceprovidedit is
presented
withinfifteen(15)daysafterthe circumgivingrisetothecomplaint
stances
haveoccurred,
or
havecomeor oughtreasonably
to havecometo the
attention
of theemployee.
18.6.1.1
Step1
An employee
shallpresenta signedgrievance
in
writingto his/herimmediateSupervisor
stating
the natureof the grievance,
the remedysought
and shall be sufficiently
specificto identifythe
allegedviolation(s)of
theCollective
Agreement.
A
meetingmay be held with the Supervisorto
discussthegrievance.
Theimmediate
Supervisor
shallgivethegrievorhis/herdecision,in writing,
within five (5) days followingreceiptof the
gnevance.
18.6.1.2Step2
lf the grievoris notsatisfied
withthe decisionof
his/her immediateSupervisorhe/she shall
presenthis/hergrievance
in writingwithinseven
(7)daysofthedayhe/shereceived
thedecision
to
theDepartment
HeadoftheDepartment
in which
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he/sheis employed.
The Department
Headshall
give his/herdecision,in writing,to the grievor
within seven (7) days of the presentation.
lt is
agreed,however,that where an employee's
immediateSupervisorand his/herDepartment
Headareoneandthesameperson,thesecond
step shall be dealt with at the next level of
supervision.
18.6.1.3
Step3
Wherethegrievorisnotsatisfied
withthedecision
at Step2, he/sheshallpresenthis/hergrievance
in writingwithinseven(7)daysofthedatehe/she
receivedthe decisionto the Presidentof the
College.
ThePresident
or his/herdesignee
shallconvene
a meetingconcerningthe grievance,within
(14)days
fourteen
ofthepresentation,
atwhichthe
grievorshallhavean opportunity
to be present,
and shallgivethe grievorhis/herdecision,
in
writing,within seven (7) days followingthe
meeting.
18.6.1.4GrievancesUnsuccessfulCompetition
Incasesof a grievance
regarding
an unsuccessful competition,
the procedures
describedunder
Articles18.6.1.1
to 18.6.1.3
shallapply,except
that the Supervisor
referredto in the foregoing
shallbe the immediate
Supervisor
of theposition
for whichthe applicantwas unsuccessful
and
wheresubsequently
necessary,
that immediate
Supervisor's
Department
Head.
18.7 Grievancere:DismissalandSuspension
18.7.1General
Articles18.7.2and 18.7.3applyto an employee

coveredby this Agreementwho has completed
period,it beingunderstood
his/herprobationary
that
thedismissal
or suspension
of an employee
during
periodshallnot be the subjectof
the probationary
gnevance.
18.7.2Grievance
An employeewho claims he/she has been
dismissedor suspendedwithoutjust causeshall,
withinfifteen(15)daysof thedatehe/sheis advised
in writingof his/herdismissal
preseni
or suspension
his/her grievancein writing to the President,
commencing
at Step No. 3 and the President,
or
his/herdesignee
shallconvene
a meeting
andgive
thegrievorandtheUnionSteward
his/herdecisionin
accordancewith the provisionsof Step No. 3 of
Article18.5.1
.3.A UnionStaffRepresentative
maybe
presentat suchmeetingat the requestof eitherthe
College
ortheUnion.
18.7.3Arbitration
lf thegrievoris notsatisfied
withthe decisionof the
President,
the grievorshall,withinten (10)daysof
receiptof
thePresident's
decision
bynoticeinwriting
to the Directorof Personnel
or College'sdesignee,
referthe matterto arbitration,
as providedin this
Agreement.
18.7.4Powers
The Arbitration
Boardshallhavethosepowersset
outintheColleges
Collective
Bargaining
Act,|975.
18.7.5Limitations
TheArbitration
Boardshallnotbeauthorized
to alter.
modifyor amend any part of the terms of this
Agreementnor to makeany decisioninconsistent
therewithnor to dealwith any matterthat is not a

propermatterforgrievance
underthisAgreement.
18.7.6ArbitrationBoardPower
The Arbitration
Boardmay disposeof a grievance
withoutfurthernoticeto anypersonwhois notified
of
thehearing
andfailsto appear.
18.7.7 MajorityDecision
Thefindingof theBoardasto thefactsandasto the
interpretation,
application,
administration
or alleged
contravention
of the provisions
of this Agreement,
shallbefinalandbindinguponallpartiesconcerned
including
theemployee(s)
andtheCollege.
18.7.8Cost Sharing
TheCollegeandthe Unionshalleachpayone-half
(1/2) the remunerationand expensesof the
Chairperson
of theArbitration
Boardandshalleach
paythe remuneration
andexpenses
of the personit
appointsas Arbitrator.
18.8 ArbitrationProcedure
18.8.1Disagreemenl
In the event any differencearising from the
interpretation,
applicalion,
administration
or alleged
contraventionof this Agreementhas not been
satisfactorily
settledunderthe foregoinggrievance
procedure,
themattershallthen,by noticein writing
giventotheotherpartywithinten(10)daysofthedate
of receipt by the grievor of the decisionof the
College'sOfficialat Step No. 3, be referredto
arbitration
as provided.
18.8.2Arbitrators
Any matterso referredto arbitration,
includingany
questionsas to whethera matteris arbitrable,shall
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Boardofthree(3)persons,
beheardbyanArbitration
whichBoardshallbeselected
asfollows:
- The Chairpersonshall be selectedfrom the
list:
following
Ms.G.Brent
Mr.D.Kates
Mr.H.D.Brown Mr.A.M.Kruger
Mr.K.Burkett Mr.M.Mitchnick
Mr.R.Howe
Ms.P.Picher
- The Chairperson
shall be assignedeitherby
agreementor, failingagreement,by lot. The
parties may from time to time by mutual
agreement
addfurthernamesto suchlist;
- Following
selection
of a Chairperson,
iheCollege
andthe Unionshalleachappointits appointee
withinten(t 0f daysthereafter
andforthwith
notify
theotherpartyandthe Chairperson.
However,
if
the College and Union mutuallyagree to
(priortoselection
arbitration
bya soleArbitrator,
of
a Chairperson)
he/sheshallbeselected
fromthe
list and the other provisionsreferringto an
Arbitration
Boardshallappropriately
apply.
18.8.2.1PersonsExcluded
Nopersonshallbeappointed
as a member
of an
Arbitration
Boardwho is, or was withinsix (6)
priorto his/herappointment
months
anemployee
or is or haswithinsix(6)monthspriorto his/her
appointment,
actedas solicitor,counsel,
advisor,
agentor representative
of eitherof the partiesor
the Collegeconcerned.Any Chairperson
who
declinesto acton five(5)consecutive
occasions
shallbe removed
fromthelistanda replacement
selected
by mutualagreement
oftheparties.
19. DURATION
ThisAgreement
shallcontinuein full forceand effect

untilthe31stdayof August,1991,andshallcontinue
automatically
thereafter
fortheannualperiodsof one(1)
yeareachunlesseitherpartynotifies
theotherin writing
of itsdesireto amendor modifytheAgreement.
Noticeto bargainshall be in accordancewith the
Colleges
Collective
Bgrgaining
Act,1975andfollowing
receiptol noticeto bargainthepartiesshallmeetwithin
thirty(30)daysfollowing
suchnoticeor suchothertime
as maybe agreedto.
EXECUTED
at TORONTO.
ONTARIO.
this1stdavof
1989.
October,
Forthe OntarioCouncilof Regents
for the Collegesof
AppliedArts and Technology
with respectto and on
behalfof Colleges
ofAppliedArtsandTechnology:
JohnTibbits
BertCurtis
TerryBlundell
HowardGilchrist
WaltGlaser

PaulPetch
RolandSterling
Pauline
Blais
TheresaPetrenas
Rosalie
Spargo
lanMcArdle

For the OntarioPublicServiceEmployeesUnion:

JayJackson
Elizabeth
Rose
ArleneRyder
EldonDowner

SusieVallance
JohnMolleson
JeanCrawford
Andr6Bekerman
JamesClancy

October
1,1989
t* J.Clancy
President
CntarioPublicServiceEmployees
Union
'901 YongeStreet
-oronto,Ontario
u4s 225
fear Sir:
REDCIRCLERATES
Certainemployeeswithinthe bargainingunit as of
1, 1989enjoyed"redcircle"ratespaiddue
September
tospecialcircumstances
including
transfers
to positions
*rthinthe bargaining
unit.To the extentthosespecial
crrcumstances
continue
duringthetermoftheCollective
Agreement,
theemployees
in question
shallcontinue
to
"red circle"rates
enloysuch
and the centsper hour
over their respectiverates and the then
drflerential
classification
rateshallapply,subject
currenlapplicable
(orelimination)
to the reduction
of suchredcirclerates
lesserof 10 centsperhouror theelimination
bythe
of
"redcircle"rate,effective
fromeachof September
such
1,1989,andSeptember
1,1990.
The conditionsset out hereinshall also applyto
bargainingunit employeesat AlgonquinCollege
receiving
currently
a bilingual
allowance.
Yourstruly,
l McArdle
Secretary
StaffAffairsCommittee.
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May16,1984
Mr.SeanO'Flynn
President
OPSEU

t* J.Clancy
hesrdent
CPSEU

DearMr.O'Flynn:

f,earSir:
SJAND-BY

Thiswillconfirm,
asdiscussed
that
duringnegotiations,
it is nottheintentoftheCollegesto
requireemployees
to
engagein "stand-by"
timeat homewhilenotworking.
Yourstruly,
A.M.Pesce.
Secretary
StaffAffairsCommittee.

August28,1987

LETTEROFINTENTARTICLE5.2
rhe Support
Agreement
StaffCollective
nowprovides
a
'5-hourformula,
underArticle5.2,lortimeofffor local
Jnion business at Colleges with Support Staff
:omplements
of 350 or more.This will confirmour
.nderstanding
that MohawkCollegeand Northern
3ollegewillbe considered
to be colleges
to whichthis
'ormulawillapplyfortheduration
ofthisAgreement.
vourstruly,
McArdle
Secretary
StaftAflairs Committee.

August27,1981
Mr.SeanO'Flynn
President
Union
OntarioPublicServiceEmployees
Toronto,
190'lYongeStreet,
Ontario
DearSir:
LESSTHAN12 MONTHPOSITIONS
within
It is recognized
thattheCollegeshavepositions
ol the
unitfromtimeto timethat,because
thebargaining
natureof the servicerendered,
requirestaffingfor less
thantwelve{12)monthsa year.In sucha case,where
priorto the
is identified
lessthanfulltimeemployment
theCollegemayeffecta
timeof hiringsuchemployees,
layoffof suchemployees
for a periodof up to butnot
year
exceedingthree(3) monthsin any employment
withoutregard to the provisionsof the Collective
Agreement.Notwithstanding
the foregoing,seniority
forall purposes
underthe
andserviceshallaccumulate
Agreement
duringsuchperiodof layofi.This
Collective
provision
wheretheemployee
shallhavenoapplication
in lieuof layoffhereunder
hasbeengranteda leaveof
absence in which case Article 14.2 shall have
application.
Priorto postingsuch a position,the Collegeshall
notifytheLocalUnionof thecircumstances
and,where
as
theLocalUnionrequires
discussion
andexplanation
to the basisfor sucha positionbeingreducedto less
thanatwelve(12)monthbasis,it mayrequesta meeting
withtheCollege,at whichtimea fullexplanation
of the
circumstancessurroundingthe designationof the
positionshallbe given.
Yourstruly,
A.M.Pesce,
Secretary
StaffAffairs Committee

August28,1987
u' JamesClancy
a.esident
CntarioPublicServiceEmployees
Union
' 90t YongeStreet
-oronto,Ontario
fear Sir:
_ ST.LAWRENCE
TIME.OFF
COLLEGE
?nrs will confirm the parties'agreementon the
application
of Article5.2of theCollective
Agreement
at
St Lawrence
College.
Sincetherearetwo(2)OPSEUlocalsat St.Lawrence
College;
theCollege
willpermitLocal418upto eight(8)
roursperweekandLocal41I upto seven(7)hoursper
reek,to a maximum
(15)hoursperweekatthe
offifteen
College
asa whole,underArticle5.2.
h rsagreedthat,duringthetermoftheAgreement,
this
anangement
regarding
timeoffwillcontinue.
However,
trp financialobligation
of the Collegewill be limitedto
theamountoftwelve(12)hours.
TheCollege
willbilleachunionlocalforone-half
(1/2)
ol thehoursactually
used.
Yourstruly,
L McArdle
Secretary
StaffAffairsCommittee

August
28,1987

August30,1985
Mr.JimClancy
President
OntarioPublicServiceEmployees
Union
1901YongeStreet
Toronto.Ontario

tl JimClancy
fresrdenl
hario PublicServiceEmployees
Union
'901 YongeStreet
Toronto,
Oniario

DearSir:

DearSir:
RECLASSIFIED
EMPLOYEES

COMPUTER
GROUP_ RECLASSIFICATION

reachedduringthe
Thiswillconfirman understanding
negotiationsconcerningthe status of employees
bytheimplementation
affected
ofthenewclassification
system.
Itisunderstood
that,following
thefinalimplementation
andtheimplementation
ofthenewclassification
system,
of the newwagerateson June1, 1986,theremaybea
numberof incumbents
whoseexistingwageratesare
abovethe new rates.We have agreedthat,effective
1,1986,thesalariesofthosepersons
willbe
September
withtheexistingLetterof Intent
dealtwithin accordance
RedCircleRates.Thiswillrecorda further
concerning
understanding
concerning
thosepersons.
It is understoodthat where such an employee,
receivinga Red CircleRate,is promotedto another
positionwithinthesamejob familyto whichRedCircle
Ratesapplyas a resultof theimplementation
ofthenew
classification
system,the personpromotedwill receive
theappropriate
RedCircleRateforthepositionto which
theemployeehasbeenpromoted.

:hrs willrecordcertainunderstandings
arrivedatduring
'pgptiations.
Incumbents
as of May 31, 1986 in the Computer
:assifications;
Computer
Operators
A; B;Programmers
A B and C; Programmer
AnalystA; B and C; and
TechnicalSupportSpecialist,
shallreceivethe negoDatedincreaseeffectiveSeptember1, 1987 as if
'eclassification
had nottakenplace.The increasewill
nolbe reducedbytheredcircleamount.
On September1, 1988the aboveemployeeswill
receivethesamemonetary
(asopposed
to percentage)
ncrease as employeesin the classification
who
cornmenced
employment
afterMay31, 1986and the
red circlereductions
will be appliedto the differential
Detweentheir new rate and the correct rate for the
classrfication.

Yourstruly,
l. McArdle
Secretary
StaffAffairs Committee
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Yourstruly,
l McArdle
Secretary
StaffAffairsCommittee

October
1.1989
Mr.J.Clancy
President
OntarioPublicServiceEmployees
Union
1901YongeStreet
Toronto.Ontario
M4S2Z5

August28,1987
* JimClancy
Presilenl
OntarioPublicServiceEmployees
Union
rS1 YongeStreet
Tronio, Ontario
DearSir:

DearSir:

PAYEQUITYACT

CHILDCARE
The partiesagree that it is importantto encourage
opportunities
for childcarefor membersof the Ontario
collegecommunity.
Individual
collegesare encouraged
to discusswith
theirLocalUnionrelatedissuesatthelocallevel.
Yourstruly,
l. McArdle
Secretary
StaffAffairsCommittee

:he partiesagree to meet within sixty days of the
roclamation ol lhe Pay Equity Act 1987to beginto
e{ptate a PayEquityPlan.
vourstruly,
llcArdle
Secretary
3afi AffairsCommittee

June23,1983
Mr.SeanO'Flynn
President
Union
OntarioPublicServiceEmployees
1901YongeStreet
Toronto,Ontario
DearSir:

October1. 1989
I J. Clancy
tlresKlent
Ortario PublicServiceEmployeesUnion
1$1 YongeStreet
Toronto,Ontario

r',/s2z5
f,earSir:

VDT&EERC
LONGTERMDISABILITY
PLAN
reachedduring
Thiswillrecordcertainunderstandings
renewalof
theSupport
StaffCollective
negotiationsfora
withrespectto thenewArticle13.4.
Agreement,
Committeeis unableto
Wherethe Union-College
to
employees
additional
reachagreement
concerning
itis understood
byArticles13.4.2and13.4.3,
beaffected
thateitherthe Collegeor the LocalUnioncanreferthe
Relations
Committee
matterto theEmployer-Employee
forfurtherdiscussion.
willprovidethe
thattheColleges
It is alsounderstood
Local Unions,on request,reasonableinformation
respecting
the locationsof VDT equipmentin use by
andthe
inthebargaining
unitintheColleges,
employees
engagedin its use.Such
of employees
classifications
requestsshall be made within sixty (60) days after
ratification
of the Agreementand the Collegeswill
respond
withoutunduedelay.
Yourstruly,
A.M.Pesce,
Secretary
AffairsCommittee.
Student/Stafi

rhs is to confirm the understanding
reachedat
^€gotiationsthat the Council of Regentsagreesto
rnend the Long Term DisabilityPlan such that the
*finfton of "totaldisability"for thefirsttwoyearperiod
errng whichbenefitsmay be payableshallmeanthe
nabrlrtyof the disabledemployeeto performthe duties
I hrsher position.Afterthe firsttwoyearsthatbenefits
'lotaldisability" mean inability
roy bepayable,
shall
the
rc gerformthe dutiesof any positionfor which the
e-'oloyeeis suitedbytrainingor experience.
'curstruly,
McArdle
Secretary
Safl AtfairsCommittee

1.1989
October
Mr.J. Clancy
President
OntarioPublicServiceEmployees
Union
1901YongeStreet
Toronto,Ontario
M4S2Z5

October1.1989
Mr.J.Clancy
President
OntarioPublicServiceEmployees
Union
foronto.Ontario
rA4S2Z5
DearSir:

DearSir:

PARENTALLEAVE
POSTRETIREMENT
BENEFITS

TheColleges
willendeavour
to ensurethatanyperson
whohasretiredintheperiodSeptember
1, 1989,to the
dateof ratification
oftheCollective
Agreement,
isableto
take advantageof Article 8.1.12from the date of
ratification.
Yourstruly,
l. McArdle
Secretary
StaffAffairsCommittee

n rsunderstood
thatnothingintheCollective
Agreement
to prohibitan employee
s rntended
fromreceiving
UIC
cenefitsthatmightotherwisebe payableduringparental
however,
eavespecifiedin Article12.5,provided,
that
leaveremains
withoutpayfromtheCollege.
sr.rch
Yourstruly,
r McArdle
Secretary
$aff AffairsCommittee

October1,1S

1,1989
October
Mr.J.ClancY
President
Union -Onl"tioFublicServiceEmployees
M4s 225
ontario
torontb,
Stre-et,
V;G
iril'
Dear Sir:
""-'
- -r...^rr,^
BUMPING
ilvorrinEcAll PRocEss
example

for .-ntity,tln"partiesagreethatthefollowing
of assignment
tne gen6ralsequgn-c-e
demonstrates
15'4'3'
Article
to
pursuant
oi.ut"
inon
"'i"r"Jr"]"s1[at
5 isto be
i cretxoeneralc in Payband
General
Clerk
the
in
exists
position
vacant
no
laidoffand
5'.the
or in'Pavband
9-p]g:,: i:ji':lIn
il;;&i;"tt"
to replaceihe most iunioremployee
consiOereO
not rullv
;At;irication' f tne emitovge i:
ffi;;;

trarningi,lT"h:1:l:
thejobwithout
;;;iifu iopertorm
In
person
junior
thenextmost
tJd;rioli6otoreplace
in
andso on'Onceallpositions
his/herclassification,
lesssentor
bv
held
are
that
iii!"iip,"v""'iilassification
thatthe
anditisdetermined
considered,
elift;;;;;e
the
of
anv
iobs
perform
to
qualified
"otfullv
;;i;i,;;;
senior
least
the
Uy
netO
poiition
m"
training,
without
lf.the Clerk
iito'i"u"" i" FivuanJs ls consid6red'
jobwithout
the
perform
to
qualified
ti,rrv
it'nbt
#;t'Jc
iunior
by.the
held
;;;ru, tne positi6n'
.next
-most
onuntilall
so
and
condioered'
sii
P'avband
in
;;i;i;"
5
in P-ayband
positions
heldby tessienioremployees
in
positions
li"'"oniio"t"d. lt nonearesuitable'vacant will be
emplovee
The
etc'
considLred,
F;ffiil"ie
to this
pursuant
ioi'n" rittipo"iiionidentified
#id'J
without
perform
to
qualified
fully
is
leotiencetnathe/she
Uaining.
YourstrutY'
l. McArdle
Secretary
StaffAffairsCommittee
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I J Clancy
arcsdent
Union
rro PublicServiceEmPloYees
t
'$1 YongeStreet
-cronto. Ontario
rr4s 225
lear Str:

OUT
CONTRACTING
- -e Colleges
of theUnionwith
theconcerns
recognize
work
' "oi'ttoin" possioility
ofexisting.Bargainilq,U
1it
parties
result'the
a
As
ortlnin"tuture'
;;;;;a;i"o
EEnc witt gatherandanalvzeinformation
;;iilih;
T

Practices;
a ne Colleges'current
for contracting
= ;; c"lie!A' needs and rationale
out
concerns;
: emPloYee
: Mureneeds;
fulfiltheir
abilitY-to
i' ""onoti" impactontheColleges'
and requlreobjectives
service
and
"Or.ition"l
ments;and
outsituations'
' "ii"init""i to potentialcontracting
six{6)
-l€ EERC
thepartieswithitsfindings
willprovide
'ptioi
'to
collective
this
of
eipiration
the
;th;
Agreement.
YourstrulY,
l McArdle
Secretary
gaft AffairsCommlttee
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1,1989
October
Mr.J.Clancy
President
Union
OntarioPublicServiceEmployees
1901YongeStreet
Toronto.Ontario
M4S225

October1, 1989
l,r J Clancy
e'esdent
C.tarroPublicServiceEmployeesUnion
'$1 YongeStreet
-yonlo.
Ontario

DearSir:

har Sir:

_ OTHERCOLLEGES
JOB POSTINGS
reachedat
This is to confirm the understanding
thatin the eventof a vacantpositionin the
bargaining
unitwhicha Collegeadvertises
outsidethe
bargaining
or othertradejournal,theywill
Collegein a newspaper
ofthevacancy.
oftheexistence
adviseothercolleges
Yourstruly,
l. McArdle
Secretary
StaffAffairsCommittee

rr{s 225

DIRECTOPERATINGGRANTSFROM
THE MINISTRYOF COMMUNITY
AND SOCIALSERVICES
ae partiesagree that prior to a College making the
-qerminationas to how it intendsto allocateany Direct
:€erating Grant received from the Ministry of
3.:nmunity and Social Servicesfor childcarecentres
rr le calendaryears1990and 1991,the Collegeand
re Local Union shall discuss such allocation at a
-€€t'ng of the College/CampusCommittee(Article4.2).
}ould any Colleges have 1989 Direct Operating
3'a.ts which have not yet been committed for
3t€cation,
theCollegeandthe LocalUnionshalldiscuss
sirh allocationin accordancewiththis letter.
/t\Jrs truly,
VcArdle
Secretary
SrafiAffairsCommittee

October
1.1989
Mr.J.Clancy
President
OntarioPublicServiceEmployees
Union
1901YongeStreet
Toronto,
Ontario
M4S2Z5
DearSir:
TRANSFER
OFPROGRAMS
ANDSERVICES
FROMST.LAWRENCE
ANDALGONOUIN
COLLEGES
TO LA C|TECOLLEGIALE
The partiesrecognizethat the creationof the new
FrenchLanguageCollegeis a uniquecircumstance,
andit requiresthatcertainissuesmustbe dealtwithin
negotiations.
Thepartiesrecognize
thatthespecifics
of
some matterswill only becomeapparentwhen the
particular
programs
andservices
to beofferedat LaCit6
coll6giale
areidentified.
Thepartiesagreeasfollows:
(A) (1) La Citecoll6giale
shalldetermine
thenumber
of supportstaff positionsnecessaryin the
College.From the date of this Letter of
Understanding
untilSeptember
1, 1992,such
positionsshall be posted in all three (3)
Colleges.The information
on postingsshall
conformto thatrequiredby Article17.1of the
Collective
Agreement.
Up to three(3)months
priorto the firstday of classesofferedby La
Cit6 coll6gialesuch postingsshall remain
postedfor a periodof fifteen(15) working
days.Thenormalpostingperiodof five {5}
workingdaysshallapplythereafter.
(21 Priorto the firstday of classesofferedby La
procedures
Cit6coll6giale
thefollowing
apply:
104

(a) Employees
whoholdthesamejobattheir
existingcollegeas that for whichthey
applyshallbegrantedtheposition.
When
morethanone suchapplicantmeetsthe
requirements
of theposition,
theselection
shall be made on the basis of the
employee'sseniorityat his/herpresent
college.
(b) Employees
who applyfrom the two (2)
Collegeswhosepresentclassification
is
the sameas thatof the postedposition,
andwhohavethe necessary
experience
and qualifications
shall be grantedthe
positionnext.Wheremorethanonesuch
applicantmeetsthe requirements
of the
position,
the selectionshallbe madeon
the basisof the employee's
seniorityat
hisiherpresent
college.
(c) Employees
who applyfrom the two (2)
is
Collegeswhosepresentclassification
in the same paybandas the posted
positionand who have the necessary
experienceand qualifications
shall be
considerednext.Wheremorethan one
suchapplicant
meetstherequirements
of
the position,
the selectionshallbe made
onthebasisoftheemployee's
seniority
at
his/herpresent
college.
(d) Otheremployees
whoapplyfromthetwo
(2) Collegesshall be considerednext,
utilizing
thesamecriteriaas in (c)above.
(e) The procedures
in (a)through(d)above
shallbe followedpriorto personsbeing
hiredfromelsewhere.
(3) Fromthefirstdayof classesofferedby La Cit6
coll6gialeuntil September1, 1992, job
opportunities
arisingat LaCit6coll6giale
shall
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continue
to be postedat allthree(3)Colleges.
Applicantsfrom the two (2) Collegesfrom
which programsand servicesare being
transferred
shall be considered
equallywith
employees
of LaCitecollegiale
in accordance
with the criteriaset out in Article17.1.1.
However,the rightsspecifiedin paragraphs
2(a) and 2(b) aboveshall continueto take
precedence.
(4) Employeesfrom the two (2) Collegeswho
transferto La Cit6 coll6gialeshall not be
periodandwill
required
toservea probationary
immediately
be creditedwith their existing
serviceand seniority,
for all purposesunder
theCollective
Agreement.
Employees
whoare
withinthe probationary
periodat the time of
transfermay be requiredto completetheir
probation
following
thetransfer.
(5) Where an employeeof one of the two (2)
Collegesaccepts a positionat La Cit6
coll69iale
anditissubsequently
determined
by
the College, after discussion with the
employee,
withinsixty(60)workingdaysfrom
his/hertransfer
thathe/shecannotsatisfactorily performall of the requirements
of the
positionin question,the employee'sprior
Collegeshallreturnthe employeeto his/her
formerrateand classification
withoutlossof
serviceand seniority.Any furtherdisplacementof employees
as a directresultof his/her
returnshallbe accomplished
by transferring
suchemployees
to theirformerposition,
rate
and classification
withoutlossof serviceand
seniority,
unlessotherwise
agreedupon,and
suchtransfershallnot be the subjectof any
gnevance.
(6) Wherean employee
hastransferred
to LaCit6
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colldgialefromone of the two (2) Colleges,
such employeeshall havethe rightto fill a
vacancyin the Bargaining
Unitat the college
hom which the employeewas originally
transferred
withintwo (2)yearsof thetransfer,
wherethevacancyis notfilledinternally
by a
bargaining
unitemployee.
Suchan employee
shallbe appointed
to lhe vacancybeforeother
providedthe employee
externalapplicants,
hasthe necessary
experience
and qualificationsto fulfilthe requirements
of the position
concerned.Continuous
serviceand seniority
withbothinstitutions
shallbecredited.
The affectedCollegeswill striveto achievethe
ransler of programsand servicesso that such
vansferdoesnotcausethelayoffof employees.
' i Onor beforeJanuary1,1990,two(2)jointtask
forceswillbeestablished,
asfollows:
(a) one(1)person
appointed
byAlgonquin;
one (1) personappointedby OPSEU
Local416;
one (1) personappointedby La Cite
coll69iale;
one (1)personappointed
by OPSEUon
behalfof the newUnionLocalat La Cit6
collegiale.
(b) two (2) personsappointedby St. Lawrence;
one (1) personappointedby OPSEU
Local418;
one (1) personappointedby OPSEU
Local419:
one (1) personappointedby La Cit6
coll69iale;
one(1)personappointed
by OPSEUon
behalfof the new UnionLocalat La Cit6
coll69iale.
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(21 Thefunctions
ofthetaskforcesshallbeto:
(a) make recommendations
to assist the
affectedCollegesto facilitatethe movementofemployees
to Lacit6 coll6giale;
(b) make recommendations
to assist the
affectedCollegesas to the means of
accommodatingthe reassignmentof
to La
whohavenottransferred
employees
Cit6 colldgiale,and as to possible
in connecretraining
or otherstrategies
tiontherewith;
(c) without limiting the foregoing,make
recommendations
as to other local
strategiesthat mightbe adoptedby the
in
affectedCollegesto assistemployees
adjustingto theeffectofthecreationof La
Cit6coll69iale.
(D) In orderto facilitate
the transrtion
ot SupportStaff
from Algonquinand St. Lawrenceinto La Cit6
an employeewho transfersto La Cit6
coll6giale,
coll6giale,
underthe provisions
of ihis letterand
whose work locationis more than eighty(80)
kilometres
distantfrom the employee'sprevious
(onceonly)for
worklocationshallbe reimbursed
the
necessaryexpensesincurredin transporting
employee'shouseholdfurnitureand effectsto a
residencenearsuch new work locationup to a
maximumamount of $1,000.00.Packingand
insurance
chargesshallnotqualifyas an expense
for reimbursementpurposes.To qualify for
and
reimbursement,
suchrelocation
of residence
expenseincurredasa resultmusttakeplacewithin
one(1) yearofthetransfer.
Yourstruly,
L McArdle
Secretary
' StaffAffairsCommittee
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November
28,1989
TRANSFER
OFEMPLOYEES
TO
LA CITECOLLEGIALE
--'s r'll reaffirm
ourcommitmentto
facilitate
thetransfer
I erployees in both bargainingunits to La Cit6
:r',€giale.In particular,
we will makeeveryeffortto
?-s-'e that no employeeswill be laidoff as a direct
"s-: ofthecreation
of LaCit6coll6giale.
3:sdent
lo:t'cutn

>€soent
9 -:*rence

F?soent
.r 3,te coll6giale

1 . NameofCommittee

rccompanied
by upto two(2)resourcepersonsto
provide actuarial or other technical advice.
Additionally,
when necessary,
representatives
of
the insurancecarriershall attendmeetingsto
provideinformation
but shallnot act as resource
persons
foreitherparty.

2. Purposeof the Committee
The purposeof the Committeeis to facilitate
betweenthe Councilof Regents
communications
and OPSEUon the subjectof group insurance
applicableto the SupportStaffBargainingUnit,
LifeInsurance,
including
BasicLife,Supplementary
LongTermDisability
ExtendedHealthInsurance,
Insurance,the Dental Plan and such other
negotiated
thatmay,fromtimeto time,be
benefits
Plan.
intheGroupInsurance
included
from
NothinghereinshallpreventthisCommittee
if
Committee,
meetingjointlywithanycomparable
the AcademicStaffBarconcerning
established,
gainingUnitshouldit be mutually
agreedbetween
thisCommittee
andsuchotherCommittee.
to
benefits
It is understood
thatthegroupinsurance
be providedto employeesand the cost sharing
shallbe as setoutin theapplicable
arrangements
forconsiderAgreement
andthematters
Collective
shallbe onlyas setoutin
ationby thisCommittee
thesetermsof reference.

Dutiesof Committee
Thedutiesof the Committee
shallconsistof the
following:
'r) development
ofthespecifications
forthepublic
tenderingof any negotiatedbenefitswhich
maybe included
in theGroupInsurance
Plan
(tocoverthebargaining
unitonly);
,r1 consideration
and examination
of all tenders
submitted
in response
to thespecifications
for
tenderandpreparation
ofa reporlthereon;
[) recommendation
totheCouncil
of Regents
on
the selectionof the insurancecarrieror
carriersto underwrite
the GroupInsurance
Plans;
v) consideration
and recommendation
to the
Councilof Regentson the renewalof existing
contracts
of insurance
uponexpiry;
v) reviewof the financialreportson the Group
Insurance
Plan;and
,vi) reviewof contentious
claimsandrecommendationsthereon,
whensuchclaimproblems
havenot beenresolvedthroughthe existing
procedures.
administrative

3. Compositionof the Committee
of an equal
The Commitlee
shallbe composed
fromthe Counciland
numberof representatives
OPSEUwithnotmorethaneight(8)representatives
intotal.
At meetingsof the Committee
eachpartymaybe

Specifications
for PublicTender
Whenspecifications
for publictenderare required
to obtainthe servicesof an insurance
carrier,the
dutiesoftheCommittee
shallbeto:
a) developand recommendspecifications
for
tender;

APPENDIXA
JOINTINSURANCE
COMMITTEE
SUPPORTSTAFF
The Committee
shallbe referredto as the Joint
(Support
Insurance
Staff).
Committed
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(b) considerandexaminealltenderssubmitted
in
response
tothespecifications;
(c) make a recommendation
to the Councilof
Regentswith respectto the selectionof a
carner.
Thesoecifications
for tenderwilldescribethe
benefitsto be provided,the cost sharing
arrangements,
the pastfinancialand experiencehistory,the appropriate
employeedata,
retention
illustrations
foreach
theformatforthe
requirements,
thefinancial
reporting
coverage,
andotherparameters
asappropriate.
The tenderingprocesswill be conducted
throughthe Ontario Government'sPublic
TendersOffice.Tendersshallbe entertained
from any insurancecarrierand such carrier
may act solely on its own behalfor may
arrangereinsurance
as maybe necessary.
Thebasisforrecommendation
ofaninsurance
carrierwill includethe abilityof the carrierto
underwrite
the Plan,compliance
of carrier's
quotation
withthespecifications
fortender,
the
carrier'sservicecapabilities
andtheexpected
long term net cost of the benefitsto be
provided.

fundingmethodswiththe carrier;and
make recommendationsto the Council of
Regents with respect to acceptance of the
carrier'srenewalproposals,funding methods
and deDosilaccountadministration.
-ne
basis for recommendationsfor renewal will
'axe inlo accountthe level of service providedby
:.e carrierand the expectedlong term net cost of
renefits.

PolicyRenewals
Following
receiptof an existinginsurance
carrier's
proposalfor renewalof an insurance
the
contract,
Committee
shall:
(a) examineandanalyzetheproposal,
assessing
the completeness,
fairnessandvalidityof the
proposal;
(b) assessthefundingmethodsemployedin the
policy;
insurance
(c) assessandmonitorthedepositaccounts;
proposals
(d) suggest
anddiscussalternative
and

Recommendations
,f the Committeefails to agree on any recommenoation to the Council of Regents that is
contemplatedby these Terms of Fleference,the
rembers of the said Committeenominatedby the
CouncilandOPSEUmayeachmakea recommendation in writing to the Council of Regents,
supportedby reasonsfor their respectiverecommendations.
ft rs understoodthat the Councilof Regentsat all
trmesretainsthe rightto selectwhatevercarrier(s)
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Erperience Review
-he
Committeewill also meetas reouiredto review
:e financialexperienceunder the Plans. The
scecificationsfor tenderwill describethe informa: on to be includedin the financialstatementsto be
J'epared by the insurance carrier(s). These
paidclaims,
willincludepaidpremiums,
statements
:nanges in reserverequirementsfor open and for
."reported claims, incurred claims, the retention
e ements of commissions,taxes, administrative
expenses, contingency reserye charges and
.terest creditson claims and other reserves.The
Oommitteeshall requestthe insurancecarrier(s)to
crovide such additional informationas may be
^ecessary.

(to underuvrite
the GroupInsurance
Plans)it may
considerin thebestinterestof theemployees
and
Colleges
and,in sodoing,is undernoobligation
to
selecta carrie(s)thatmayberecommended
bythe
Committee.

APPENDIX
B
INCLUSION
PROCEDURES
Th" aarbesrecognizethatthe questionof whetheror not
r iaocular person is or is not a member of the
?r;a,nrng unithas nottraditionally
beendealtwithatthe
lrlanrng table, and has normallybeen resolved by
tec: clscussionbetweenthe Council/Collegeand the
..rct o( by the Ontario Labour RelationsBoard based
r re existingdutiesand responsibilities
of the person
r l-€s00n.
ne'oriowing conditionsare applicableto personswho
J€ employed by a College of Applied Arts and
?ec:aology (hereinafter called "the College") in
,rrtons designatedas AdministrativeStaff or otherre excludedfrom the SupportStaff BargainingUnit
ll"c .no are foundto be bargainingunitemployeesas a
of specific decisions of the Ontario Labour
s::
ba;ons Boardor by agreementofthe Council/College
tc:re Union:
t

Teminology
All referenceshereinto Articles,Sectionsand
Appendicesshall refer to Articles, Sections
and Appendicesof the CollectiveAgreement
for Collegesof Applied Arts and Technology
SupportStaffEmployees.
Employee"or "Employees"shall refer to
persons who are employed by a College in
positionsdesignatedas Administrative
Staffor
otherwise excluded from the Support Staff
Bargaining Unit and who are found to be
BargainingUnit employeesas a result of
specific decisions of the Ontario Labour
Relations Board or by agreement of the
Council/College
andthe Union.
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2. Application
ThisAppendix
shallapplyto anypersonsincluded
intheSupportStaffBargaining
Unitbydecisions
of
Boardor agreement
the OntarioLabourRelations
betweenthe Council/College
andthe Union,from
January1,1980,andthereafter.
3. Determination
of Classification
(a) (i) Wherethereis a classification
setout in
AppendixE whichfairlyand reasonably
reflectsthe duties and responsibilities
involvedin the positionof the employee,
he/shewillbe assigned
to thatclassification.lt is understood
that the employee
may challengethe proprietyof such
assignment
underArticle18.4and it is
limitedto a claim that the assignment
shouldhave been to anotherexisting
classification
setoutin AppendixE.lf the
claim is that there is no appropriate
classification,
thematterwillbe dealtwith
under(b)below
(ii) Wherethereis no classification
setoutin
AppendixE whichfairlyand reasonably
reflectsthe duties and responsibilities
involvedin the positionof the employee,
thenArticle18.5shallapply.
(b) Where he/she claims that there is no
appropriate
classification
setoutin Appendix
E, whichfairlyand reasonably
reflectsthe
dutiesandresponsibilities
thensuchdispute
willbereferred
to a jointcommittee
consisting
of three(3)representatives
of the Unionand
three (3) representatives
of the Colleges
actingthroughthe Secretaryof the Staff
AffairsCommittee.lt is understood
that this

claimmustbe madeto theCommittee
within
thirty(30)calendar
daysof theassignment
to
the classification
and the joint committee
mustmakeits determination
withinten (10)
calendardaysof thematterbeingreferred
to
it. lf there is no decisionor agreement
reachedwithinten (10)calendardaysthen
the mattermay be referredto Arbitration,
by
either pafi, it being understoodthat the
jurisdiction
of suchArbitration
Boardshallbe
limitedto determining
whetheror notthereis
anyexisting
classification
setoutinAppendix
E thatis appropriate.
Oclerminationand Treatmentof Wages
a, Whereemployees
areassigned
to an existing
classificationpursuantto 3(a)(i)or if the
Committeeor ArbitrationBoard under 3(b)
determinesthatthere
isanexisting
appropriate
classification:
(i) lf theemployee's
hourlyratecalculated
in
accordance
withArticle6.1at thedateof
inclusionis lessthanor withinthe range
as set out in Appendix E for the
appropriate
placement
classification,
will
be at the step which is appropriatein
accordance
withthe lengthof servicein
the positionwiththe College;it will notbe
lessthanthe hourlyrateapplicableat the
dateof inclusion.
(ii) lf theemployee's
hourlyratecalculated
in
accordancewith Article 6.1 at date of
inclusionis abovethe rangeas set out in
AppendixE for theappropriate
classification,placement
wiltbe at maximumwith
no reductionin hourlyrate,but that rate
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is redcircledandis subjectto
calculated
reductionaccordingto futurered circle
agreements.
(b) Wherethereis no appropriate
classification
under3{b),
under3(a)(ii)or by determination
to receivehis/her
theemployee
shallcontinue
hourly rate, calculatedin accordancewith
at the dateof inclusion
Article6.1,applicable
and will be eligible for future general
in rate in accordancewith the
adjustments
Agreement
for Collegesof Applied
Collective
ArtsandTechnology
SupportStaffuntilsuch
and rate is
time as a new classification
and
Whenthe newclassification
established.
rate is established,4(a) shall apply as
fromthedateof inclusion.
appropriate
(c) It is understoodthat referenceto "date of
in thisAppendix
meansthedateof
inclusion"
Boarddecision
the OntarioLabourRelations
or
unlessextended
byagreement
oftheparties
bytheCouncil/College
dateof anyagreement
andtheUnion.
5. Seniority
willbe accorded
fullseniority
basedon
Employees
lengthof servicewith a Collegecalculatedin
withArticles14.1and14.2.
accordance
6.

Vacation
(a) Employeeswill retain vacationentitlement
earnedasAdministrative
Staffor an otherwise
excludedemployeefor the vacationyear in
whichthedateof inclusion
occursandone(1)
payshall
yearandvacation
vacation
additional
11.2.11.3and
withArticles
be in accordance
11.4.

bf EffectiveJune 3CIh of the vacation year
lhereafterand of each subsequent
vacation
year,there will be a reductionin vacation
entitlement
of one (1)day untilsuchvacation
entitlement
coincideswith entitlement
under
theeffectiveCollectiveAgreement
for C.A.A.T.
SupportStaffand vacationpay shall be in
accordance
withArticles
11.2,11.3
and11.4.
{c) Forthe purposeof calculating
an employee's
vacationentitlementunder Article 11, it is
agreedthattheemployee
willreceivecreditfor
one hundred(100) per cent of his/her
continuous
serviceintheCollege.
Basic Life Insurance,ExtendedHealth Insurance, Dental Ingurance,SupplementalLife
Insurance,D,ependentLife Insurance,Short
Term Disability Plan, Long Term Disability
Insurance,
Visionand HearingCareplans.
fhese SupportStaffPlansareeffectivethefirstday
of the third calendarmonthfollowingdate of
rnclusion.
All othertermsandconditionsof employment
Exceptas specifically
referredto herein,employeesshallnotbe entitled
to anytermsor conditions
contained
in theCollective
Agreement
for C.A.A.T.
SupportStaff employeesprior to the date of
rnClUSlon.

Union Dues
Union dues deductionswill commencefrom the
dateof inclusion.

Thenumberof hoursof workperweekprescribed
as a weeklyaverageoversix(6)
shallbe computed
monthswherethe dutiesof an employeerequire
thathe/sheworkmorethanthe numberof hours
prescribed
perweeknormally
recurring
at regularly
timesof the year,or thatthe numberof hoursper
weekbe normally
irregular.

urr-for-hourbasis,in orderto bringhis/herhours
aumulationintolinewiththe hoursrequirement
period.Insucha case,he/shewill
br theaveraging
oe givenreasonable
noticewherecircumstances
permrt,
of anysuchtimeoff.
At the end of the averagingperiod,any excess
hoursslandingto the employee's
creditoverand
abovethe stipulatedhours requirement
will be
considered
as overtimeandmultiplied
by oneand
"overtime
one-half(1 1l2l lo showtheemployee's
credit"forpayor compensating
purposes.
leave

will
The averageperiod for the classification
conformto the six (6)monthperiodwhichreflects
and will be
the work cycleof that classification,
reported
to theUnion.

rhe employeeshallbe paidfor his/herovertime
credits.
Suchpayments
shallbemadeatthehourly
'ate he/shewas receivingon the lastday of the
period.
averaging

Periods
ofemployment
oflessthansix(6)monthsin
an averagingperiod,e.9.,due to appointment,
etc.,willbepro-rated.
transfer,
separation,

\otwithstanding
Paragraph
6, compensatory
time
:fl may,however,be substituted
for paymentof
cvertime
credilswherethereis insufficient
workfor
anemployee
to theextentthathis/herpresence
is
rct required
fora periodoftime.Insucha case,the
Oollegehas the authorityto direct that the
employee
taketimeoff ratherthanreceivepayfor
-!s herovertime
credits,
andsuchtimeoffshallbe
nxen duringthe first six (6) monthsof the next
averagingperiodat a time mutuallyagreeable
Detween
theemployee
andtheCollege.

APPENDIX
C
AVERAGING
OFHOURS
I

period,thehoursof
Forthesix(6)monthaveraging
work requiredare nine hundredand ten (9'l0)
(35)hour
hours,whichcorresponds
to a thirty-five
(942
week,ninehundred
andforty-two
andone-half
1/2) hourswhichcorresponds
to a thirty-sixand
(36 1/4) hourweekor nine hundred
one-quarter
to a
and seventy-five(975)hourscorresponding
thirty-seven
andone-half{371l2lhourweek.
A recordwill be maintained
lor each employee
affectedshowinga runningtotalof hoursworkedon
his/herregularworkingdaysandonceeverythree
(3)months.Whenan employee's
accumulation
of
hoursworkedat the end of eachthree(3)month
periodis viewedby the Collegeas excessive,
he/she may be requiredto take time off, on an
120

Anyhoursworkedon a holidayor otherdaythatis
nota regularworkingdayfortheemployee
willbe
reated as overtimeand convertedto "overtime
credits"
by multiplying
by oneandonehalf(1 1/2)
and recordedfor eachemployee.
The employee
shallbe paidfor all suchovertimecreditsat least
quarterlyand at the rate he/shewas receiving
*'hentheovertimewasworked.
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APPENDIX
E

APPENDIX
D
TEMPORARY
EMPLOYEES

EFFECTIVE
SEPTEMBER
1, 1989

1 . The terms of this Appendixapply to persons

employedon a casual or temporarybasis to
replacebargaining
unitemployees
absentdueto
vacation,
sickleaveor leavesof absence.
Noother
provision
ofiheCollective
Agreementshall
applyto
such personsunless otherwisestated in this
Appendix.
Therateto bepaidto suchanemployee
shallbethe
appropriate
rateapplicable
to the classification
of
the replacedemployee,subjectto progression
stepsapplicable
to thereplacing
employee,
where
appropriate.
3. The replacingemployeeshall be subjectto the
deductionand remittanceof Union dues, as
provided
inArticle5.4oftheAgreement.
4. The Unionshallbe notified
at thecommencement
of employment,
and upon expiryof the term of
employment.
In additionto the hourlyrateof pay,the employee
shallreceive
anadditionalfour
(4)percentinlieuof
all fringebenefits,
includingvacationand holiday
pay.Effective
April1,1991,inaddition
tothehourty
rateof pay,theemployee
shallreceivefive(5)per
centin lieuof allfringebenefits,
including
vacation
andholidaypay.
The employeemay be releasedby the College
before the terminationdate of any term of
employment,
for replacement
need changesor
operational
requirements.
7. Employees
coveredbythisAppendix
areentitled
to
procedure
utilizethegrievance
toenforcetherights
contained
inthisAppendix.
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HOURLYWAGERATE
Start 6 Months 1 Year 2 years 3 years

ftft
l
2
3
4
s
5
:
E
9
'3
'2
'3
'4

10.26 10.53
10.67
10.95
1 1 . 1 3 1' t.42
1 1 . 5 8 11.87
12.05
12.37
12.56
12.88
13.09
13.42
14.29
14.69
1 5 . 5 1 15.92
1 6 . 8 1 17.26
18.20
18.71
19.74
20.29
2 1. 4 0
21.98
23.18
23.83

10.80
11.24
1't.71
12.18
12.69
13.22
13.77
15.09
16.36
17.72
19.23
20.84
22.59
24.48

11.08
11.53
12.01
12.50
13.02
13.56
14.14
15.51
16.81
18.20
19.76
21.41
23.20
25.15

11.36
11.83
12.33
12.83
13.37
13.92
14.52
15.92
17.26
18.71
20.30
22.00
23.8s
25.85

1? arnendments
to the wage rateseffectiveSeptember1,
'AF shallbe paidfor all hoursworkedfrom
September
1,
'39 Retroactive
wagesresulting
fromthisamendment
shall
possiblefollowingthe dateof
:. fad as soonas reasonably
:aficson.
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EFFECTIVE
1, 1990
SEPTEMBER
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HOURLYWAGERATE
Payband

6

Start oMonlhs 1 Year 2Years 3 Years
10.88
11.3'l
11.80
12.27
12.77
13.31
13.86
15 . 1 5
16.44
17.82
19.29
20.92
22.68
24.57

11. 1 6
11.61
12.1' 1
12.58
13.11
13.65
14.23
15.57
16.88
18.30
19.83
21.51
23.30
25.26

11.45
11.91
't2.41
12.91
13.45
14.01
14.60
16.00
17.34
18.78
20.38
22.09
23.95
25.95

11.74
12.22
12.73
13.25
13.80
14.37
14.99
16.M
17.82
19.29
20.95
22.69
24.59
26.66

12.04
12.54
13.07
13.60
14.17
14.76
15.39
16.88
18.30
19.83
21.52
23.32
25.28
27.40
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EERC/CAAT
SUPPORT
STAFF
SYSTEMSUBCOMMITTEE
CIASSIFICATION
I s rnderstoodthat issuesof a system-widenature
-rc," relateto the CAAT SupportStafiClassification
S'*m maybe discussed
at the EERC/CMTSupport
ld CessificationSystemSubcommittee.
guidelines
i.c- ssuesmayinclude,
amongothers,
and
rnc€drres for trainingincludingmatterscontainedin
'! t 3 1 theimplementation
of newclassifications,
and
rnsrments to the CAAT SupportStaffClassification
buar
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The followingrecommendation
of the JointInsurance
Committee- Supportwasendorsedby the partiesfor
implementation.
Recommendation
to
TheSupportStaff BargainingTeams
The SupportStaffJointInsurance
recomCommittee
mendsthateligibleLTDrecipients
coveredunderPolicy
13848GD havetheirbenefitsincreased
on an ad hoc
is 66 2/3%of
basissothattheirtotalmonthlyindemnity
their earningsat date of disabilityincreasedby the
amountof the ConsumerPriceIndexeachyearsince
thatdate.
An LTD recipientunderthis policywhosecurrent
monthlyindemnity
in thegroupinsurance
as described
policyis lessthanthe amountindicatedin the above
paragraph
willbe eligibleforthisad hocadjustment.
A
recipient
whosemonthly
indemnity
is equalto or greater
will
thanthe amountindicatedin the aboveparagraph
notbeeligible.
in benefitsis to be effective
Thisadjustment
April1,
1987,andwillcontinue
aslongastherecipient
isentitled
to benefits.
Sun LifeAssurance
Companyhas advisedthatthe
LTDreservemustbe increasedby $204,234.
Thiscost
will be sharedin accordancewith currentpremium
Theemployercostwillbe 75%
sharingarrangements.
or $153,175.50
andthe employeecostwillbe 25/oor
bothto betakenfromtheLTDpolicyfund.
$51,058.50,
This adjustmentis jointly recommendedby both
Union and Managementnomineesto the Joint
lnsurance
Committee.
H.E.Smith
forManagement
Nominees

KerryGennings
forUnionNominees

